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SWCD board election 
slated here this week

An election for a director to 
serve in Zone 5 on the Upper Col
orado Soil and Water Con
servation D istrict board is 
scheduled for 7;30 p.m. Thursday 
in room R at Srurry County Col
iseum.

W.L. Wilson Jr., secretary-

treasurer of the board, is cur
rently serving as director of Zone 
5.

In conjunction with the election 
will be a Texas Parks and 
Wildlife biologist giving a pro 
gram on Texas quail manage
ment. There will also be a short

program  on whitetail deer 
management.

All landowners in the Upper 
Colorado SWCU district, which 
includes Scurry and Borden 
counties, are invited to attend the 
election and program.

State law decrees that to be 
eligible to vote in a soil and water 
conservation district director’s 
election, a person must own 
agricultural land within the 
district where the election is be
ing held. The person must also 
live in a county all or any part of

which IS in the district, and the 
voter must be at least 18 years of 
age

Candidates for the office must 
own land in the zone, be at least 
18, and be actively er<gaged in 
farming or ranching. He must 
also live in a county all or part of 
which is in the district

Soil and water conservation 
district directors serve four-year 
terms of oil ice.

Other members of the board in 
addition to Wilson include

Charlie Henderson, chairman, 
representing Zone 3, . Walter 
Stirl, vice chairman. Zone 1; Burl 
Belew, Zone 4. and Leon Sterling, 
Zone 2.

The Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation District, 
with headquarters at 3423 Ave. T 
in Snyder^ is to promote sound 
soil and water conservation pro
grams on farm and ranch lands, 
within the district and to serve as 
a voice for farmers and ranchers 
on conservation matters.
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Reformists 
angered 
in Hungary

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) — 
A day after casting off Com
munist doctrine and embracing 
democracy with a new platform 
and name change, the ruling 
Socialist P a r ty ’s leadership  
voted overwhelmingly to keep a 
presence in the workplace.

The vote Sunday during a 
historic party congress angered 
reformers who seek to draw a 
clear line between the old 
Marxist-Leninist party and its 
successor, which professes to 
aspire to multiparty democracy.

On Saturday, delegates voted 
to disband the ruling Communist 
Party, an event unprecedented in 
the Warsaw Pact.

Of the approximately 1,200 
delegates present for Sunday’s 
balloting just 107 — including Im
re Pozsgay, Prem ier Miklos 
Nemeth and Foreign Minister 
Gyula Horn — voted against the 
workplace measure, with 34 
abstentions.

Pozsgay and Nemeth are the 
most rtform-minded of the party 
leadership and Horn is a  key sup
porter.

The chairman of the old party, 
Rezsoe Nyers, had calleid for 
Socialist Party organizing in the 
workplace — a political strategy 
long practiced in the East bloc 
under one-party Communist rule 
as a way of exerting social con
trol.

His stance on the issue was 
likely to complicate strivings to 
find a consensus candidate for 
the new post of party president, 
which delegates were preparing 
to vote on today.

Nyers, a moderate, was believ
ed to have had wide support 
before Sunday’s vote, but rachcal 
reformers — the driving force 
behind scrapping the old party 
and creating a new one — were 
now thought likely to rejected 
him.

In other developments:
— A ranking Communist con

servative, form er Politburo 
member Janos Berecz, defied 
Saturday’s decision by the con
gress to disband the Communist 
Party and turn it into the 
Socialist Party. He said the old 
party should should continue to 
exist until the rank and file

(see HUNGARY, page9)

SATURDAY PROJECT — Art Feinsud, left. Tommy Aishman an^ 
Don Osborn were among Kiwanians who spent Saturday refur-

Classmates in Action...

bishing the Cub Scout building south of East Elementary School off 
37th St. (SDN Staff Photo)

‘CIA’ attracts local students
By WENDY BARNETT 

SDN Staff Writer 
When students come home and 

announce they are joining the 
CIA, parents may become alarm 
ed. No alarm necessary, CIA 
stands for Classmates in Action.

CIA is a drug-free youth group 
which promotes drug-free ac
tivities and encourages drug-free 
lifestyles for students. The 
organization, new to Snyder High 
School this year, has approx
imately 65 members.

Taco John’s plans 
December opening

Snyder will be the location for 
the first Taco John’s in Texas 
and is scheduled for an early 
December opening.

Construction of the Mexican 
fast-food restaurant began this 
week a t the old Texas Taco loca
tion at 4212 College Ave.

The restaurant will be owned 
and operated by 3K-JAR, Inc. 
and principals in this Snyder- 
based corporation are  John Lacik 
and Eddie Johnson.

Taco J o h n ’s , b ased  in 
’Cheyenne, Wyoming, r s tarted  
more than 90 yeerfi egeend  cur
rently has 460 restaurants in 
operation. The Snydv unit will 

upeneo
nowand Jan. 1.

Johnson said the old Texas 
Taco building is being gutted and 
the building will have an all-new 
look, both inside and out. All 
equipment and fttmishings will 
be new. “You won’t recognize the 
building when we’re  finished,’’ 
Johnson said.

The restaurant will seat 60 per

sons and will also have a self- 
contained drive-in facility.

The chain’s early menu con
sisted primarily of tacos and bur- 
ritos, but today it offers more 
than 20 products including 
salads, nachos, chimichangas, 
French fry. Potato Dies. Recent
ly introduced was chicken, which 
can be ordered on any product in
stead of beef.

Taco John’s is second in size 
only to Taco Bell, and is located 
in 30 states and Canada. Johnson 
•aid the Sayder umR will be the 
first of severr. they plan to build 
in West Texas »nd 
p«<«> Miii iiuike Snyder the home 
base. Both Johnson and I^unk 
will be active in the day-UKlay 
management.

The company presently is seek
ing full-tim e m anagem ent 
trainees. When \)pen, the firm 
will employ 30 to 35 full and part- 
time workers.

Hours of operation will be from 
11a.m. to 11 p.m.

Sponsor Kim Collier, a high 
school English teacher, said 
students may continue to join. 
The club meets Wednesdays dur
ing lunch in room 103. Each 
member serves on a committee 
and new members will be placed 
on committees also, according to 
Collier.

The group is sponsoring a red 
ribbon campaign Oct. 22-29~a 
unified effort with Texans’ War 
on Drugs. Club members will sell 
red ribbons for 50 cents each a t 
various locations in town, as well 
as a t school.

“This is for the whole com
munity,’’ Collier said, stressing 
that it goes beyond the halls of 
the high school. The purpose of 
the Texas Red Ribbon Campaign 
is to present a unified and visible 
commitment toward a drug-free 
Texas. Texas will join other 
states to promote a drug-free 
America.

“We’d like to get everyone in 
the community to wear a red rib
bon as a visible sign that they are 
pledging to be drug free,’’ Collier 
said.

The campaign originated when 
F e d e r a l  A g en t E n r iq u e  
Camarena was murdered by 
drug traffidters in 1965. Similar 
to the yellow ribbon symbolizing 
the hostages in Iraan and the 
green ribbon symbolizing the 
murdered c h ild m  of A w nU , 
the

is hopeful that the club will make 
enough money to support itself 
and plan activities as well as 
send students to conferences next 
summer. The club is planning to

coordinate some programs in the 
elementarv schools this year.

Bill Vestal and Kim Wilson are 
co-chairmen for the Red Ribbon 

(see STUDENTS, page9)

Longtime Snyder resident 
Clements is dead at age 74
S erv ice s  fo r M rs. N .R. 

(Jeanette) Clements, 74, of 3005 
Ave. U, a long-time resident of 
Snyder, were set for 4 p.m. Mon
day a t Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Chapel.

Officiating a t the service was 
Dr. Wylie (Buff) Hearne, pastor 
of the F irst United Methodist 
Church. Burial was to follow in 
the Hillside Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Clements 
a.m. Saturday

died at 7:37 
in Quebec City,

Canada.
Born June 19, 1915 in Anson, 

she moved to Snyder with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
Dollar, a t the age of six. The 
family^ owned and operated 
movie theaters for many years. 

After graduating from high 
(see CLEMENTS, page 9)

8 permits are issued 
by city in September

Some $29,543 in construction 
permits were issued through the 
city building inspector’s office in 
September, bringing the total for 
th i^ e a r to $1,724,301.

That figure continues to trail 
last y e a r’s to tal through 
Septem ber, which equalled 
$2,699,171.

Eight building permits were
he red ribbon has become U» issued during Septeipber of this

6: ...a muuitc iiuiiie
efrugs.

Collier said the administration 
has been vepr supportive of the 
club’s activities. She and four 
students attended a state con
ference in Dallas in July. In 
August, she took a group of 20 
students to a regional conference 
in Abilene.

Profits from red ribbon sales 
will go back into the club. Ckdlier

estunated a t $13,000 end a com
mercial addition estimated at 
$9,000. The .mobile home was 
lo o ted  a t 2901 Ave. E  and owned 
by Lee G. Garza while the com
mercial addition was a t 1110 Col
lege Ave. and owned Gayle 
McDonald.

Other permits included one 
Issued to the Snyder Soccer 
Association for construction at

the Snyder Junior High campiu, 
estimated a t $2,500. Others in
cluded a mobile home valued at 
$2,000 a t 700 North Ave. U and 
owned by Christian Fellowship, 
an addition valued a t $1,400 at 
2900 Ave. F  and owned by 
Euphemia Morales and a carport 
valued a t $834 a t 1507 Ave. E  and 
owned by Jose T. Sanchez. Jr.

issued W ert fur
two signs, estimated a t $600.-------

The city made 99 inspections 
during the month, 25 of which 
were for plumbing work. The 
numb«r of inspections for 1989 
now totals 1,246 compared to 
1,275 a year ago.

Perm it fees totaled $84.72 for 
the month and $1,805.87 for the 
y e a r . T h a t to ta l  th rough  
September in 1968 was $9,917.14.

Q—What are fees to join
thf* Pbih anH ic »♦ ̂ s -•*
just to boys or to girls, too?

A—Scurry County Boy’s 
Club is open after school 
hours and on Saturdays for 
boys age 7 through 18. The 
membership currently is 
for boys only, primarily Hop 
to a lack of funding to sup
port a program for girls. 
Membership is for one year 
and is 50 cents for boys age 
7-9, $1 for boys age 10-12, 
$1.50 for boys age 13-15 and 
$2 for age Ifiand over

In Brief
Space shuttle \

CAPE CANAVERAL, 
Fla. (AP) — The countdown 
for this week’s planned 
launch of space shuttle 
Atlantis s ta rted  today 
despite the promise of anti
nuclear activists to sit On 
the launch pad if necessary 
to block a payload that car
ries radioactive plutonium.

Electrical power flowed 
into the shuttle’s systems as 
the clock began ticking at 8 
a.m.

If a federal judge ap
proves, Atlantis is to lift off 
at 1:29 p.m. Thursday with 
five astronauts who are to 
dispatch the nuclear- 
powered Galileo spacecraft 
to explore the planet 
Jupiter.

Cousins die
LONGVIEW, Texas (AP) 

— Two young cousins died 
in a house fire that may 
have started in a gas space 
heater.

Authorities identified the 
victims as StevuoJScott Cur
rier, 3, and George Randall 
Henderson, 2.

C urrier’s m other and 
stepfather were at home 
when the fire broke out Sun
day morning, Longview 
F ire  D ep artm en t in 
vestigator Phillip Mauldin 
sa id . But s te p fa th e r  
Michael O’Brien’s attempts 
to the rescue the toddlers 
failed, Mauldin said.

Local
Singer here

Charles Nelson, national
ly known bass baritone, will 
pe rfo rm  a t W orsham  
Auditorium tonight at 7:30 
p.m.

The admission-free pro
gram is being sponsored by 
the Snyder High School 
Fine Arts Department.

Local soprano Melanie 
Smith, Snyder Junior High 
choral director, will also 
sing on the program. She 
will be accompanied by 
Pam Gibson.

Commissioners
Scurry County Commis

sioners will discuss a law 
suit filed against Scurry 
County in dosed session 
with County Attorney Pete 
Greene at their 10 a.m. 
Tuesday meeting.

Other items on the agen 
da include approval of a 
resolution supporting Pro
position 3 on the Nov. 7 
ballot, consideration d  an 
appointment of a manager 
for Scurry County Col
iseum, and the nomination 
of a member to the Scurry 
County Appraisal District 
board.

Weather
Saydar Temperature*): 

High Satuiiiay, 75 d«reei 
low, 48 degrees; Mm  Suif 
Liy . Si i^giaeSf ^
degrees; readiug a t 7 a jn . h 
Monday, S$ d ^ e e a ;  no 
p r e c ip i t a t io n ;  to ta l  
precipitation for 1969 to 
date, 10.66 inches.

Sayder Area Forecast: 
T o n l^ t, mostly fair. Low in 
the lower 50s. Light and 
variable wind. 'Tuesday, 
tair. High in the mid 90s. 
South wind 5 to 10 mph.
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By Abigail Van Buren
O 1M9 Unv*r*al Pr»M SyndicaM

DEAR ABBY: I was mortified by 
your insensitive response to “De
pressed,” who had lost all her family 
treasures in a flood. Instead of offer
ing her sympathy, you minimized 
her loss of “mere possessions” by 
comparing it to the loss of a child.

Comparing grief never helps air' 
individual to grow. It’s as though a 
quadriplegic were to say to a para
plegic, “What do you have to com
plain about?”

Loss and grief are natural parts 
of life. We mourn the loss of anything 
that is precious to us — a home that 
was destroyed by fire, a separation 
or divorce, a burglary. All are ex
tremely painful.

We experience “death” constantly 
throughout our lives. Some losses 
are monumental, such as losing a 
parent, a child or a best friend. Other 
losses are known as “little” deaths, 
like moving to a new town, being 
passed over for a promotion, losing a 
favorite piece of jewelry, etc.

We can comfort people by listen
ing to them, acknowledging their 
grief and letting them know we feel 
their pain.

Your words reach millions of 
people and are a source of strength 
to many. That’s why I feel it is impor
tant to bring this to your attention.

ALEXIS JAY STEIN, 
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

DEAR ALEXIS JAY STEIN: 
Thanks, I needed that. Many 
others wrote to  point out my 
insensitivity*

It was not my intention  to  
belittle the pain o f  losing m ate
rial things — I sim ply put the  
loss o f ‘th in g s” in perspective. I 
subscribe to the philosophy: **I 
pitied the man w ho had no shoes, 
until I met a man who had no  
feet."

DEAR ABBY: In regard to the 
lady who was depressed because she 
lost her precious picture albums, 
letters and family treasures in a flood,

r
«,!/

SNYDER LIONS CLUB ANNUAL
LIGHT BULB SALE

Tuesday Evening October 10th 
6-8 P.M.

Plastic bags let Vietnamese 
fam ily eat vegetables daily

HO CHI MINH CITY, Vietnam hundreds 
(AP) — Three years ago, Nguyen namese 
Thi Sach and h ^  family left their around 
home in north Vietnam, carrying Saigon, 
a dream  of [nesperity to the free- At leas t

thousands of Viet*rr  who live in and 
city once known ascity

20 a re

I know just how she feels, and I sym
pathize with her.

Our home was burned to the 
ground in December. We lost every
thing we had. We thou£d>t the bot
tom had fallen out of our world. Then 
a few days later, my husband’s sis
te r^  diree ch tld :^  were drowned!

After Christmas, we sent our chil
dren back to school without books. 
They sent their books back to school 
without children. We could no longer 
feel sorry for ourselves.

RUTH CALCUTT, 
SANFORD. N.C.

DEAR ABBY; All the “how-to” 
sex books in the world could not have 
explained a woman’s emotional needs 
better than the letter from “Doing 
All Right,” who wrote; “A woman 
needs to hear that she is needed, 
wanted and loved. (Every good lover 
is aware of this.)”

Abby, you reaffirmed it with your 
comment; “Words are a powerful 
aphrodisiac.”

Most men claim they do not un
derstand women. If they only knew 
that words can make or break a rela
tionship, they would be well on their 
way to having their needs fulfilled.

It’s interesting to note that “Doing 
All Right” is a man. Abby, you should 
run that letter a t least twice a year.

IMPRESSED 
IN OTTAWA, CANADA

DEAR IM PRESSED: T hat 
train  runa both waya. Men alao 
need to  hear that they  are 
needed, w anted and loved, which  
ia aom ething all artful fem ale  
lovers know.

Don’t  p u t o ff w ritin a  thank-you  note*, 
le tte rs  o f sym pathy, e tc . because  you ilon’t  
know  w h a t to  say. G et Abb3r’s  booklet, 

. “How to  W rite L etters fo r All O ccasions." 
Send a  check  i>r m oney o rd e r  fo r $ t.W  
($ S ja  in  C anada) to: D ear Ahby, L e tte r  
B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, IlL 
aiOM. (P ostaae  is included.)

_  oercent
wheeling south. ~ “e8timaTed ' YirTle without work.

Today, that dream has died in a Another group is underemployed, 
run-down thatched hut, near a w tH ic^ a t menial tasks. A third, 
garbage dump in the suburbs of to whi<m Sach belongs, works but
Ho Chi Minh City. ______ does not make enough money to
-Se thsg^ can afford ta  a>9 get by.

vegetables every day, the family Sach’s husband, a  47-year-oId 
washes and dries plastic bags^ longtime member of the Corn-
collected from the dump. Bag 
dealers buy them and cart them 
into the city, where they a re  re
used by merchants.

A nd- a lthouglr -tw o- fam ily  
m e m b e rs  a r e  o th e rw is e  
employed — her husband and son 
— the Sachs occasionally want 
for food.

“The revolution has changed 
nothing,’’ said Sach, a 46-year^d 
wmnan with thinning hair and 
clear brown eyes. “ I don’t 
believe in it anymore. ’’

Sach and her kin are among the

munist Party, works in a govern
ment office in the city. He should 
be one of the lucky ones.

But he only makes 30,000 Viet
namese dm g (f7;807 a month, 
barely a  tenth of the average in 
Ho Chi Minh. Sach’s 21-year-<dd 
son works as a  rice busker and 
contributes 100,000 dong ($26) but 
his wife has just had a baby boy 
so now there are  seven mouths to 
feed, including Sach’s two school- 
aged children.

“My husband is an example of 
what the revolution has brought

us,”  Sach said, as she shared tea 
near the doorway of her hut. “He 
devoted all his Ufe to the nation 
and the' revolution b«R now he’s 
just a squeeted lemon. '

Prom the perspective of this 
hut, itsstraw  roof and tin sidings, 
its dirt floor and rickety wooden 
tables, its flies and two mangy 
dogs, Saeh vH nw w lih s k e p t i c ^  
the imp(»tant changes taking 
place in Vietnam.

Over the last few years, the 
government has relaxed its tight 
grip on the economy, allowing 
private businesses to flourish and 
encouraging investm ent and 
trade by c a r ta lis t  countries.

Ho Minh City leads the 
change. Although in noway rival
ing its heyday as a  Southeast 
Asian capital in the 1950s and 80s, 
the city bustles day and night.

F ree m aikets a re  stodied with 
vegetables, m eat and fish. Black 
m arket stalls packed with hn-

Housing march marked a 
return to 1960s activities
WASHINGTON (AP) — It 

almost seemed like the ’60s to d  
re tu rn e d , a s  a m a ss iv e  
dem onstration to help the 
downtrodden filled the ^ a s s y  
mall between the Washington 
Monument and the Capitol.

There were frequent refrains of 
“We Stoll Overcome’’ mixed in 
with the rock music. A black 
preacher stirred a crowd in
d u in g  many blue jean-clad cd- 
lege students. Even an occa
sional whiff of marijuana smoke 
drifted by.

In a rock concert atmosphere, 
a crowd estimated as large as
250,000 gathered in sparkling 
autonrn weather in the nation’s 
capital Saturday to call for de
cent and fair housing for all 
Americans.

“ This is A m erica’s front 
yard,’’ said actor Clifton Davis. 
“But there’s a swamp out back

and it’s called homelessness. 
That swamp is gobbling iq> the 
spirit of America.’’

The memory of the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King J r ., who ignited a 
similar rally for civil rights here 
26 years ago, was invoked more 
than once.

His widow, Coretta Scott King, 
told the throng that decent 
shelter for every American was 
promised in fe d m l legislation 40 
years ago. “We’re  here to ask 
Congress to redeon this pro
mise,’’ she said.

Folk singer Peter Yarrow of 
the group Peter, Paul and Mary 
said, “We a re  marching and it 
feels like a continuity with Mar
tin Luthor King and marches on 
WashingUm in the past.’’

The R ^ .  Jesse Jackson, a  King 
disciple, provided the onotional 
climax for the rally. “When we 
come together in numbors like

he

Study shows syphilis went 
from new world to old world

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 
Nearly five centuries a fte r  
ChrisU^her Columbus set sail, 
scientists still debate whether 
European explorers unleashed 
the scourge of syphilis on the 
Americas. A study says it might 
have been the other way around.

Research by two University of 
Massachusetts an th ropo lo^ts 
cites studies o i skeletal remains 
th a t.th ey  say show forms of 
syphilis existed in the New World 
b^ore  Columbus and his crew 
landed.

In contrast, the researchers 
said studies from the pre-1492 Old 
World show almost no evidence 
of syphilis.

Doctoral candidate Brenda J . 
Baker and Professor George J . 
Armelagos base p i ^  of their con
clusions on an a |i^ r e n t  epidemic 
of syphilis in Europe in the 1506s.

T h ^ r research was presented 
in an article, “The Origin and An
tiquity of Syphilis,’’ which ap
peared in a recent issue of Cur
rent Anthropology.

An opposing theory holds that 
venereal syphilis was present in 
Europe beunre it was transported 
by the explorers to A m eriu , but 
a t the time the disease was not 
distinguished from leprosy.

Another theory suggests the 
d is e a se  h a s  o c c u rre d  in 
dependently in both continents.

The M assachusetts resear- 
chers cite one case of a  skull 
showing signs of syphilis from a 
London cemetery. But thqy note 
the cemetery was used between 
1197 and 1537, and it is impossible 
to date the bone exactly.

Scarry County
Exxon Corp. will drill the No. 

1816 Sharon Ridge unit in the Dia
mond M field, 12 miles southwest 
of Snyder. Planned for a depth of 
6,500 feet, location is in lo t io n  
180, Block 97, HATC survey.

Exxon will drill the No. 1816 
Sharon Ridge Canyon unit in the 
Diamond M field, 12 miles 
southwest of Snyder. Planned for 
a depth of 6,500 feet, location is in 
Section 180, Block 97, HATC 
survey.

Berdea Ceuntv
Union Oil of Cahfomia has 

completed the No. 237 Reinecke 
unit in thf- R eitezii;-field , !8 
miles northwest of Vincent. 'The 
venture was finaled to produce 50 
barrels of 48 gravity ou and 1,277 
barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,600-1 with 
perforations from 6,962-070 feet. 
Location is in Section 56, Block 
25, HATC survey.

Union OU of California has 
completed the No. 237 Reinecke

unit in the Reinecke field, 10 
mUes northwest of Vincent. The 
venture was finaled to produce 50 
barrels of 48 gravity ou and 1,277 
barrels of water

Gas-cMI ratio was 1,600-1 with 
perforations from 6,962-970 feet. 
Location is in Section 58, Block 
25, HATC survey.

Union Oil has completed the 
No. 216 Reinecke unit in the 
Reinecke field, 10 miles nor
thwest of Vincent. The weU was 
finaled to produce 52 barrels of 48 
gravity eU.

Gas-oU ratio was 5,200-1 with 
perforations from 6,836442 feet. 
Location is In Section 58, Block 
M, H4TC survey.

Kent County
Sojourner Drilling Corp. has 

completed the No. 2 E.L. Maben 
in thie Maben field, 16 miles west 
of Girard. The well produced 80 
barrels of 38 gravity oU.

Gas-oil ratio was 200-1 withper- 
forations from 5,647-649 f ^ .  
Location is in Section 106, Block 
1,H4GN survey.

Garza County
Hrubetz Operating Co. wiU drill 

the No. 718 RSA SkeUy-Stoker in 
the Rocker A field, 6.5 miles nor
thwest of Justiceburg. Planned 
for a  depth of 2,900 feet, location 
is in Section 897, Block 97, H&TC 
survey.

Hrubetz Operating will drill the 
No. 245-A Skdly-Stoker in the 
Rocker A field, 6.5 miles nor
thwest of Justiceburg. Also plan
ned for 2,900 feet, driU site is in 
Section 939, Block 97, H4TC 
survey.

Letin A m «ica’s znanitfactur- 
ing sector, which to d  achieved 
an a v e r a ^  growth ra te  of 6.2 
percent during 1984-66, saw this 
ra te  dip to a  very slow 2.1 percent 
in 1987, according to the Inter- 
American Devetoiment Bank. 
The bank added m at the great 
majority of the region’s countries 
have not succeeded in stabUlizing 
manufacturing growth rates dur
ing the past few years, which in
creases uncertainty and tends to 
hinder the private sector’s long
term investment plans.

Berry's World

"HOMB8TLYI Would you m M  i 
unto moro Mrs moot mon ond

this, we almost never lose, 
said.

“Run, Jesse, run,’’ the crowd 
shouted after Jacksm  said, “Just 
because you’re  homeless, you’re 
not helpless and you’re  not 
hopeless.’’

Crowd estimates a t such rallies 
alm ost • always vary widely. 
March organizers often provide 
numbors substantially greater 
than those given by the police.

While Barry and other rally 
sponsors said there were 250,000 
people on hand, the U.S. Park 
Police lowballed a t around 40,000, 
one-sbeth that total. District of 
C(dumbia Metropolitan Police 
said they counted around 75,000.

“Does that remind you of 
som ething?’’ asked  David 
Hayden, a  rally idanner. “The 
n a tio n ’s o ff ic ia ls  a lw ay s  
underestimate the homeless.’’

ported beer, Irish whiskey, 
Scotch and ^ectronic goods line 
the streets. Motor scooters add a 
constant din.

“But these changes aren’t  for 
jm ^ ' SarhaaM , ahoeias Awaytwo 
new-born chicks, peeping for 
some crumbs. “T h ^  a re  only 
two types of people getting rich 
now: corrupt officials and the 
people who were r id i  befoiie.^

S ad i says she sometimes gets 
angry a t her husband because he 
won’t  use his position to get more 
money.

“ If he was just a  little corrupt 
we could live better,’’ she said.. 
“But he is v«ry pure. He has too 
much of a  conscience.’’

In d e e d , c iv i l  s e r v a n t s  
throughout Vietaam a re  undo*- 
paid, a  contributing factor in the 
ram pant corruption th a t is 
h a m p e rin g  th e  c o u n try ’s 
devdopment.

Sach says her family, because 
it is from the poorer north, never 
to d  a  chance to am ass capital.

“We came down here with a 
dream ,’’ she said. “Now, we’re 
just living day to day.’’

Still, s to  said she does not want 
to return to Haiphong, her native 
d ty .

“I have a  stomach problem and 
the weather th o «  is bitterly cdd . 
Life is also harder in the north,’’ 
she said.

you wl 
Know '

Another case frmn Norway 
could be iwe-Cohimbian, the 
researchers note, raising the 
possibility that Norse ex[riorers 
brought uie disease back to their 
country. Explorers led by Leif 
Ericson a re  acknowledged to 
have landed in Greenland a  little 
more than 500 years before Col
umbus crossed the Atlantic.

Syphilis is detected by such 
m arks as lesions on bonm and 
m arks on skulls. Baker said. It is 
usually transm itted  sexually 
and, if untreated, it can lead to 
the degeneration of bones, heart 
and norve tissue.

Whether a  European midemic 
of syphilis o c c u r i^  after the 
sailors’ return isn’t entirely 
clear. Baker and ArmelagOB con
clude it did after reviewing 
documents, studies of bones and 
numerous w dinances passed 
throughout Europe in the late 
1490s concerning the disease. Op
posing theorists sav the outbreak 
merely reflected the recognition 
that syphilis was distinct from 
leprosy.

O ct 10,1988

In ttw year ahead you will hove ompla 
opportimltlaa to put aoma of your Mq- 
gar conoapts Into action. Obstadoa or 
pitfalls which pravlousiy stymied you 
wW now be ovarcoma with ralativa ease. 
U M IA (Sapt 2S-Oet X3) Your poaNhra . 
bahavfor and your plsassnt parsanaSty 
wW serve as magtots tod^  to draw 
others to you. What Lady Luck does tor 

wM Hist be frosting on the cake, 
where to looli for romanaa and 

you'N and K. Tha Astro-Qraph Nlatch- 
makar Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically partset for you. MaH $2 to 
Matchmakar, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Clevoland. OH 44101-3428. 
SCORPIO (O at ai-Nov. 22) In your own 
quiet way youH have an enormous Influ- 
anoa over people you Nka today. It looks 
Nko you‘8 ba Instrumental In steering 
them In the right direction. 
SAO nTARRM  (Nav. 23-Dae. 21) This 
is not a day for you to spand your Uma 
sadudad. Your rsstlsss sptrtt naads be
ing around paopla In order to bring out 
your more spahding quaWtlas. Plan to 
baactiva.
CAPfOCORN (Dae. 22-Jan. it )  Condi
tions look axtramaly encouraging per
taining to a matarial goal that is Impor
tant to you. For bast results, don’t leave 
until tomorrow anything you can do 
today.
AOUAMUa (Jan. 28-Feb. It) Instead of 
being HMt concerned with the present, 
look ahead a bit today and give some 
thought to your future intereets. (Con
structive p im  can be developed at this 
time. ‘
PISC88 (Peb. 20-Mafeh 20) Your peers 
view you favorably in this and they 
are Hkaly to grant you aid or do anything 
they can to assist you at this time. Don’t 
be afraid to request favors.
AR KS (March 21-Apri 19) Your social 
relatioiwhips could offer you special ad
vantages today. Especially promiaing 
are situations or arrangements that re
quire teamwork and cooparation. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Any en
deavors In which you participate today 
whare you fu8y utlNzo your capabWtlas 
wW not go unrecognized or unreward
ed. Strive to be the best you can. 
O D M M  (May 21 Juwa 20) Paopla who 
have optimistic and oxpanMve outlooks 
wM have a definite effect on your atti
tudes today. They wW help you vlaw 8fa 
on more poetOve terms.
CANC8R (JuueSI-July 22) Instlnctlve- 
4) you*8 have an awaranaas of aN the ra- 
souroas avaiabla to you today vMch 
can hak> Improve your ntalarlalpoaltlon 
in Ufa. Do as your intuition directs.
LCD (July 28-AuB. 22) This is a good 
day to take positlvs maasurea to shore 
up a relationship which la of treman- 
doua Importanoa to you at prsaant. 
You'8 know what to do to

V K O O  (Aup. 28 S spt. 22) A  strong de
sire to hilfil your ambittons as we8 as be 
of aarWoe to others wfi aupply you «4th 
the nsosasary moMvatlon you’8 need to 
aohievs your goals today.

THE SNYDER 
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Community Calendar
MONDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; V ivC ; 6-18 years o i age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information,mU Mike Hanri8t)nat373'8511 ext. 283.

Noah Project Support Group for victims of family violencce; 6:30- 
8 p.m.; free child care during meetings. Fo r more information, call 
573-1822.

Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Rebekah Lodge294; Lodge Hall; 7:30p.m.
Americair Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and A m ^ r y ; 7j30p.m._ 
Wiwte BuHald Stamp C lU bTTD Reil^Tlow nV !^ p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m .; Call 

573-5164 for information.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship

. . hall;7:3Qp.iiL Call JoA im at573-9839for info^ ........... -
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous;’ Park  Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. F w  more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m. 

i Daughters of the American Revolution; MAWC; noon.
. L  Free blood prossura clinic ; Ir a Commuaity Canter ; l-8p<i»r -
I Plainview Extension Homemakers Club; Northeast Community

Center; 2 p.m.
Atheneum Study Club; MAWC; 4:15 p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Amitie Study Club; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, callJean  Yearwood at 573-9444.
Canyon Gun club; 3201 Ave. M; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge706; A Fand AM degreeclasses; 7:30p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings 
* will be a t this location, instead a t the P ark  Club, Winston P ark .)

^  WEDNESDAY
Christian Women’s Club Luncheon; Snyder Country Club; 11:15 

a.m. to 1:15 p.m.; $6 for meal; $1 for beverage alcuie; reservations 
m adebyT u^day ; 573-7601 (n: 573-8331.

Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blocxi pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

! p.m.
Altrurian Daughters; MAWC; 2:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

. information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
SparUe City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 5738015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; West 37th Street; 9 a.m . to 4 p.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; i : 30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

welcome and should register a t 5:30 p.m.
k ^ ic ;a l <poeterie; MAWC; 7:30 p.m.
SnuryClIountySliKBrrif’s  Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P a rk ; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,5738110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Storytime for four and five year old children; Scurry County 
Library; 10 a.m.

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Du|riicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. F ot more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held a t this location, instead (rf a t the Park  Club, Winston P a rk .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 5738110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; $25; Snyder Savings and 

Loan Community Room.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Conrununity Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m. .
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alc(rfK>lics Anonymous; Park  Club iii Winston 
Park ; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5738110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB Community Room; 5 p.m.

Analyst: tougher times 
ahead for U. S. exports

Students don’t know history

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
Agriculture Department analyst 
sees a  tou^ier time for U.S. farm  
exports in the new fiscal year 
that began Oct. 1, partly because 
of bigger harvests by the Soviet 
Union and among export com
petitors.

From a  value standpoint, U.S. 
exports probably read ied  $40 
button in the 1969 fiscal year, a  
$4.7 billion increase from 1988, 
says economist Stephen Mac
Donald. I t also would be the most 

 ̂since the record $44 billion In 
1961.

But much of the value gain was 
because of higher commodity 
prices triggered by the drought- 
reduced U ^ . harvests last year 
and brisk demand in

fHOTOGRAfHY
S7S-3S22

WASHINGTON (AP) — Many 
college students don’t know when 
the GvU War occurred or what 
the Magna Carta was, according 
to a Gallup Poll being cited in a 
caU for colleges and universities 
to revise curricula.

Too m any students -  a re

civilization.
The booklet has drawn both 

criticism as running a risk of 
“dangerous superficiality’’’ and 
praise for mirroring the efforts of 
some higher education in
stitutions.

At many colleges^ she said, 
graduatuig from coHege without *̂ Therenare hundreds of courses
knowing^ “basic landmarks of 
history and thought,’’ Lynne V. 
(Cheney, chairwoman of the Na
tional Endowm ent for 4he 
-Hamantfiis, saRI th mdSSingThe' 
p<dl Sunday.

P art of the problem is that 
upon entering college, students 
“often find few requirements in 
place and a plethora offer
ings,’’she said.

Cheney issued a  new report 
that offers colleges and univer
sities a study plan of 50 hours in 
five basic areas of knowledge, in
cluding foreign language, 
m athem atics, science and

to choose from, a multitude of 
ways to combine them to earn a 
bachelor’s degree, and a 
minimum_ of. i^ec tio o ,’’ Some 
sCiidehts â6'”“well with such 
choices, “ but o thers move 
through college years with little 
rationale,’’ she said.

The Gallup O rganization

not know that Shakespeare was 
theauthor of “TheTemppsL’’

Also, the survey showed 55 per
cent could not identify the Magna 
Carta and 23 percent believed 
that Karl Marx’s phrase, “From 
Mch according to his ability, to 
^ c h  according to his need,’’ is 
part of theifTSrGoHBtltutkm.—  

AcccNTding to the survey, 39 per
cent of the college seniors failed 
the 49;question history section. 
On the 38-question—xectioxi.. 
devoted to lileraTure, '69 pOT 
of the students failed.

The Gallup survey of 696 
seniors was conducted between 
April 4 and April 27, using a self- 
administered test boi^let. Thesurvey found that 24 percent of

the college sonmrs Riirvpypd Participating ̂ .Students atlend.67
thought Christopher Columbus 
la n d e d  in  th e  W e s te rn  
Hemisphere for the first time 
after 1500, 42 percent could‘not 
place the Civil War in the correct 
half-century and 58 percent did

four-year American colleges and 
universities, both public and 
private.

Cheney’s proposed core cur
riculum su ^es ted  five basic 
areas of knowledge:

—Cultures and civilizations: 
three-hour courses each oL the 
origins of civilization and 
American civilizations; two 
semesters of western civilization, 
three hours each, and six hours of 
other civilizations, including 
Africa, Blast Asia, Islam, South 
AstBftmdLatlrrAmerica r " .........

—Foreign language, 12 hours.
—Concepts of mathematics, six 

hours.
- --F-ounclati«ns"t»F- thier- na tura 1 

sciences, eight hours.
—The social sciences and the 

modern world, six hours.

The courses, Cheney said, 
should be taught in smalLclasses.- - 
and in an integrated fashion so 
that, for example, students 
reading Descartes’ philosophy in 
a Western civilization course are 
reminded of his contributions to 
mathematics.

Cocaine prices rising in many areas
WASHINGTON (AP) — Co

caine prices went up in parts of 
the United States as Colombia 
cracked down on drug traf
fickers, but it’s too soon to 
predict whether recent U.S. 
seizures will fcxxe the cost up

NORTH
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even further, law enforcement of
ficials say.

Miami has shown the greatest 
price increase, going from $9,000 
to $10,000 for a kilo of cocaine 
before the crackdown to $20,000 
today, according to Metro-Dade 
Police Detective George Reyes.

Along the Mexican border in 
southern Texas, the price of a 
kilo recently jumped to $14,000 to 
$15,000 after remaining steady 
for about a year a t $11,000 to 
$12,000, said Armando Ramirez, 
the Drug Enforcem ent Ad
ministration’s resident agent in 
charge of the Brownsville office.

However, an informal survey 
by The Associated Press also 
showed that some regions actual
ly experienced a decline in co

caine prices since Colombian 
President Virgilio Barco imposed 
emergency measures Aug. 18 to 
halt the violent drug traffickers 
in his country. •

D rug  E n fo rcem en t Ad
ministration spokesman Cor
nelius Dougherty said it’s “way 
too early’’ to determine the effect 
of the late September seizure of 
about 20 tons of cocaine in Los 
Angeles, which he called a 
“healthy bite’’ out of the nation’s 
cocaine supply.

The impact of two other major 
recent seizures — nine tons from 
a house in Texas and six tons 
from a ship in the Gulf of Mexico 
— also probably won’t be felt im
mediately, officials said.

In the cities that experienced

price increases, officials said it 
wasn’t clear whether there were 
real shortages of cocaine or the 
dealers there were just taking 
advantage of the uncertainty.

“ We have a lot of en
trepreneurs out there that will 
capitalize on anything in their 
business,’’ said John Fernandes 
of the DEA in Miami.

Ramirez attributed the price 
increase in southern Texas to 
Colombia’s actions and President 
Bush’s announcement of a drug 
strategy intended to boost law en
forcement and build new prisons 
for drug offenders.

“ It’s like the stock market,” 
Ramirez said. “ People a re  
scared and they’re going to 
charge more to do business. ’ ’
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Vblnerable; Both 
Dealer: Ebut

Official believes minority 
contract rules are abused
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markets.
Now, with a  rebound in U.S. 

and global o u ^ t  and a  settling 
of commodity prices, the outlook 
forl990 la q>edtled by doubts and 
caveats.

Besides conunodlty prices, the 
big export question for 1990 
rd a te s  to quantities. How much 
of a  vohime will actually be ship
ped? V

M acDonald said  the U.S. 
agrieultural eaport vohime
baUy dropped aaiy  2.3 mi___
metric tone In 1919 to about 147 
million tons. A hefty boost in 
“coarse" grains, which include 
com, virhially offset reduced 
quantities of wheat, soybesns 
and soybean meal.
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*D^ative double

Opening lead; 8  8

Reading 
the cards
By James Jaeeby

Bridge expert Juanita Chambers 
was a membw of the winning wom
en’s knockout team at the recent 
North American (%ampionsliips in 
(Aicago. Playing in the finals, she 
made today’s doubled contract by 
combining good card-placing with 
clever d^ption. North’s double of 
West’s spade overcall was negative, 
showing four hearts and requesting 
opener to hid again. Of course one 
spade doubled would have rough go- 

but South had no way of knowing 
that North’s cards incIwM A-J-4-2 in 

Ides. When'South did bid two hearts, 
lorth had enough to bid game. Ebut 

doubled, probably thiidiing that 
(Christmas had arrived in August.

West led the eight of clubs to dum
my’s ace, an apparent fourth-best lead 
from a second suit. (Ambers knew 
that Elast must have all the missing 
hearts, and almost surely the missing 
king of diannonds, to justify the penal
ty double. At trldi two she led a dia
mond and finessed her queen. She then 
casually played the five of spades. 
Just as casaaUy Wsst followed with 
the three-spot, and dedarer played 
low from duinmy. East m fM  and 
tried to cut down on declarer’s croas- 
mffing by playing ace and a heart. 
South won tne setwnd heart, ruffed a 
diamond with the king of hearts and 
then drew tnunpa. That gave her sev
en tricks, and three more spade tricks 
made the contract.

The defenae can do better. Not oaly 
can West play the seven of nades 
when declarer first plays ths salt, but 
Bast shoald play baoi claha after raff
ing that spade. Forcing declarer to 
shorten her own trump koldfof makes 
the contract unmanageable.

HOUS'TON (AP) — A Hispanic 
city planning commissioner has 
e a r n ^  a t least $160,000 for his 
engineering company through 
procedures that may abuse a pro
g ram  d esig n ed  to  d ire c t  
municipal business to minority- 
owned firms, a city official says.

According to court depmitions 
given by planning commissioner 
D.V. “Sonny” Flores, the prac
tices helped several non-minority 
construction firms earn millions 
of dollars in city contracts by 
satisfying m inority business 
enterprise goals.

Lee Elliott Brown, director of 
the city’s Affirmative Action and 
Contract Compliance Division, 
questioned the practices describ- 
^  by Flores and said the city 
would investigate his firm . 
Paragon Engineers & Con
structors Inc., the Houston

Chronicle reported Sunday.
In depositions taken last year, 

Flores said Paragon received 
c o m m is s io n s  fo r  b u y in g  
materials from white-owned sup
ply companies and passing them 
to white-owned construction 
firms.

The practice is called “broker
ing” and is prohibited in the 
city’s minority business enter-, 
prise ordinance, the newspaper 
said.

Flores also testified he put 
employees of a white-owned con
struction company on Paragon’s 
payroll while they worked on city 
projects. The depositions, obtain
ed by the Chronicle, were taken 
in connection with a  lawsuit 
Paragon filed against five former 
employees and associates.

“If what he says he has done is 
true, it totally violates the intent

Accidental shot kills 
junior high athlete

spad
Norl
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INGLESIDE, Texas (AP)' — 
Junior high coach Wayne Stevens 
remembers 'Troy Rivero as “one 
of the most talented athletes in 
school,” regardless of the sport.

Reva R ^ r s o n  recalls Troy 
“used to walk over and play ball” 
a t the neighborhood tosketball 
court. “ I remember him because 
he was real cute. All the girls 
thought he was adorable.”

The. 12-year-old eighth grader 
was shot in the head Friday night 
and died on Saturday from his 
wounds, caused by the accidental 
discharge of a  .22-caliber rifle.

He was taken Friday night to 
(Coastal Bend Hospital in Aransas 
P ass, then tran sfe rred  to 
Memorial Medical Center in Cor
pus Christi, where he died a t 
11:45 a.m. Saturday, a  Memorial 
spokesman said.

O f f ic e  were Udd the rifle was 
in the lap of a 13-year-old youth 
when it discharged, acixxrling to 
a  dispatcher with the Ingleside 
Police Department.

Police said an older brother, 
Toby; a sister, Tracy; and two 
other boys, ages IS and 15, were 
a t home a t the time (if the

shooting.
Toby had taken out the rifle to 

go hunting, said the boy’s father, 
Lecmard Rivero, and leaned it 
against a bedroom wall.

Before the gun fired, Troy — 
described as a talented athlete, a 
model student and a  class 
favMTte a t Leon Taylor Junior 
High School — was in the living 
room watching himself score a 
touchdown on a  home videotape. 
He froze the tape because he 
wanted Toby and his friend to see 
the play, Rivero said.

T ^  father said the phone rang 
and the call was fo r Troy. While 
talking, 'Troy sat on the floor in 
his b ro ther’s room. Toby’s 
friend, 13, picked up the gun and 
laid it across his lap. The youths 
td d  police that the rifle’s trigger 
had not been pulled before the 
gun fired.

of the ordinance,” said Ms. 
Brown, who oversees the pro
gram that was established to 
help businesses owned by 
women, minorities or disabled 
people obtain a greater share of 
city contracts.

But Flores said he has done 
nothing wrong. ^

“ If Brown has a problem, let 
her come talk to me about it,” 
F lores said . “ I ’m a good 
businessman.”

Flm^es said the practice of hir
ing other firms’ workers is com
mon, adding that when Paragon 
did so he was responsible for 
m aking the em ployees’ in
surance and Social Security 
payments.

And although he did not 
stockpile inventories of supplies 
he sold, Flores said he was 
responsible for the materials 
when they were transferred from 
the supplier to the company that 
used them.

“If things don’t work out right, 
that money comes out of my 
pocket. I don’t have any free 
ride,” he said.

“ In my mind, I have not 
violated the (minority contract) 
MBE program,” Flores said.

TuMttay Is Bargain Mght 
7:00-9:30

BcmruKYDiniBiii

7:00-9:00

Turner & 
Hooch ^

Snvtier I S H

Homework
Hotline

(trudr^ 4-11

Moaday thru 
Thursday 

S:304:30p.m .

Mathsniatics 
ENiNih 
Languafs Arts

' m*4awem uoif

iCall 573-1987

&|,jUCHT BULBS 
^  ‘ FROM A LION

SNYDER LIONS CLUB ANNUAL
LIGHT BULB SALE

Tuesday Evening October 10th
6 8
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B O R N  L O S ilKIAI by A rt and C h ip  Nansom

FRANK A  ERNEST(B by Bob Thares

■■
EXPISSS UM E \

B W a B C K  l B S  /

f V f  S C g f J lC  . 

C H e c ie f  A P f  
BVJftfiBptt C J^ .

t s u e / t

W A Y  T M t r  f o u H c e
A p O U N p  N O  O N f

s e r f  A  e o o p  lo o ie

A T  T H B ^  A N Y * * W

• l*W*>NCA.MC XH AVC5 lO - f

E E K  &  M E E K d )  by H ow ie Schneider
ARLO &  JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

E .P L O T 2 .
R l ^  ESTATE

Z '

CAPttOL
CUX/T

^ ' CQUCOSZ-
m m m i

IT’S PARTCFTHE 
reDt«?AL HQuayG.

VdMtlTMOBOUR 
WORLD eeRtEb 
FOOL, ARID?

pur ID f iv e  BUCKS AMD 
DRAW A 6UP0FR\PbR.^

(^TLAMTA BRAVe^

‘Off
jm o o n

exAcaYHowDoc5nii&
'  P O X  W ORK? ^

riASH GORDON

f  MR. B t& -0 U O < S ' 
; LITTUE WCTIANP 
I PONP NOT ONLY 

MAKES GOOP

§y Dan Sorry
W INTHROP® by Dick Cavnlli

SO M ETIM ES I  FEEL 
PUMB WEARING A 
SURVIVAL B E L T .'

BUT THEN 
THERE ARE 

MOMENTS 
LIKE 
THIS.'

THIS CART CAN 
KAVO AN 

ELErM ANT.'

HA/ENT 
TRIET 

THIS IN A 
WHILE..

" 'iO LAR  DAM^ HOROSCOPE: 
IF y o u  WERE BORN 

ON THIS DATE...

•  iM o a r r m a  m

*>OU WILL NEVER LACK R3R 
CQUADANIONeHlP PURIN&  

V O U R  LIFETIAAE.*

W E L L ,  I  tS U E e S T H A T  
E X P L A I N S  H I M .

n»
<awu

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Snuffy Sm Mi * Ry Frad LaMwatl ^  &ET UP HE(^; 
WABBIT'

/A.9

A DAOBURN 
CARROT 

NIGHTMARE!

XtJU DIDN'T 
SAVPLEASE"

OH, ALL WIGHT.. 
PWEASE.

NOW SAY IT 
LIKE YOU 
WEAN IT.

^  IT WIKE YtXl 
MEAN IT

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Gmne

• lO M M IYauno' I Sian Oraka
th e  k itc h en  f a u c e t

IS DRIPPING
this l o o k s  LIKE AN 

expen s iv e  jo b
HOW CAN MOU SAV THAT 
WITHOUT EXAMINING IT?

I'M TRYING TO ACt ” ^  
LIKE A r e a l  p l u m b e r

WE NE^P YOU, / 1 WELL,̂ THERE1L
GUZ! MOO IS  ̂ >BERAC»,ANP
g PIN|S TO HAVE S  C O N T E ^ ,
A  COUNTY FAIR! ! I AMP... EGG TOSS, 

A THREE- 
RACE, JUST

,WE\L / YCAN FORGET \ OR 
SACKI THACTLASTONEilLEM 

AN V THERE AREMVEITHER 
..^ AN PL ANY THREE'/AS FAR 
LEGGEP) LEGGEP /AG W E  

— ...wST FOR (  PEOPLE IN ) KNOW? 
STARTERS! MOO!

G R I Z Z W E L L S ®  by B ill S ch orr
I  HAVEN'T FELT A FLEA OH /ME AIL 
W EEK».l THINK THEY ALL LEFT 

R^TUEVyuCretx

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

yrAH... AFTER LAVING 
A Ẑ)UPI.E MILUOH EGiSG 
TH/tVLLHAT̂ WHE)(T 

5PRIHG..

x w A ^ n a r tf / i ic M itn i iE R !
--------------I

NEA PUZZLES
ACROsb

1 Pueblo Indian 
5 South African 

triba 
9 Idantif- 

icationa (al.)
12 Coup d’ —
13 Eons
14 Opponent
15 Keep
16 Agreeable 
18 Couraa of

treatment
20 Miae Kelt of 

the comica
21 Arab garment
22 Flah 
24 Old-

faaMonad 
27 Stupid
31 Famlnina 

auffii
32 Geographical 

dIvMon
33 In aupport of
34 Golf peg
35 Eaatar prepa

ratory 
eaaaon

36 Nawte

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

Boint (2 wds.) 
larriaga vow

37 Dancer i-rad 

36 Up to this

40
(2 wds.)

41 Communi- 
catlona agcy.

42 —  National 
Park

45 Storytallara 
49 Happy
52 And othara (2

wdt.)
53 Barbara —  

Geddas
54 South AmarF 

can country
5 5  -time

(never)
56 Entartatoi- 

mant gp.
57 Sovlat news 

agency
56 Carry on the 

back

Dovim
1 spicy quality
2 Baahiva

U k J U L J  LdL^U U y U L ^  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  Q O U D  □QaD[iSD [DQCî L] 
Q Q Q  S Q Q

[DQQaQ □□ aaQU 
[ lO D t l QIQ □ □ □ U Q  
□ a L D U U Q B a a  [ !□ □  

□QQ] Q B U  
( u u d a u  □ □ □ □ □ [ ! □  
[ !□ □ □  Q Q in  dU dQ ] 
a d Q Q  □ □ □  □[!][!][  ̂
m i a t M  n o i l  ucoacii

Stata
3 Part of a 

church
4 Rapaat
5 Singar Frank

6 Unsightly
7 Robert t . —
8 N. Amar. 

nation

1 2 1
IS
18
11

n r
r~ 16 11
14

90 '0

n r

81
81

9 -------firat
you don't...

10 Nogativa 
command 
(cont.)

11 Coaraa hair
17 Obaarvad
19 Pay panalty 

for
22 Oooan’t oxiat
23 Caaaa to 

axiat
24 Graak 

chaaaa
25 Bouth- 

araatam 
Indiana

26 Dalala’a 
oppoaNa

27 Flret-rata (2 
wda.)

28 QuaationaMa
20 Maaaaoa
w  F o r m a l

WORST
35 Covar
36 Dafault

? 3S Am not (aL)
30 Drama 

dhriaion
41
42
43 Glaxaa
44 Scandinavian

» WoMOeR-
iPTK  ̂ ^ e ry

/VK/H3CR.

O

/*T

a wMw*
DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

AH|m  ganue 
Oxllka animal

ooa <«) teas by NEA. Inc.

45 Aaaumad 
mannar

46 Actor Knigar
47 Rava
46 WNdphim 
SOUkaly 
81 —  or coffao

r7tr-Tr~irS

2
3£

>0-9

T h ey ’re not dancin’!"
MR.W iiSON SAKS He JNVIDED 1»C W P O  IN NMF 

1 lU l^  SWir ON ANT SIDE r
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Season record 11-9:..

lo it e r s  fall to Pecos
Snyder’s Lady Tigers joumied 

to Pecos to take on the district
leading Lady Elagles and gave 
them a reail run to r their money 
M o re  falling 17-15 and 6-15.

Snyder held a 15-14 lead over 
Pecos in the first game, but 
couldn’t hold on.

“We played real hard that first 
game,’’ said coach Patty  Grim- 

—  newer eeare 
than two points ahead ot us.’’

“We played well (rffensively, 
defensivdy and we blocked crff 
them,’’she continued.

“’They had six missed serves in 
game one and we took advantage 
^  those, ’’ Grlmmett reported.

“Game twonjms a lot closer 
than the score ̂ ow ed ,’’ she said. 
“We kept getting the ball back, 
but we c<^dn’t score once we

' h a d i t ! ' ’---------------------------------------
“ I was very proud of the effort

SHS netters beaten 
by Monahans, 12-6

The Snyder Tigers tennis 
squad was d e fea t^ , 12-6, by 
Monahans in a match played 
here, Saturday.

The boys held off the Loboes 
and took a  6-3 edge in their 
events, but the girls team was 
shut out in singles and doubles by 
the Monahans unit.

Snyder’s Brandon M artin 
trounced Freddie Chavez, 6-0, 6- 
3, to get the boys’ team ^ f  to a 
fast start.

John Griffin followed fw  the 
’I’igers with a  6-0,6-1 whipping of 
Raymond Villa.

Kevin McMillan had to battle 
f<Nr three sets bef(»« finishing 
Brad Wells of Monahans, 4-6,6-3, 
6-1.

Marcus Best won a  pair o i 6-2 
sets to get past the Loboes’ 
Russell Subin.

Best and Bill Vestal teamed up 
in the boys’ doubles fw  a 6-2,1-6, 
6-3 victoiy over Wells and Orlan
do Ortega.

McMillan and Kennedy also 
registered a  win with a  6-2, 6-2 
thumping of the Monahans team 
of Tom Gray and Joe Garza.

Snyder netters will be in action 
today a t 4 p.m. as the junior var
sity travels to Big Sprii^.

’The varsity and JV will be com
peting Saturday in the Colorado 
City tournament.

Ottier results frooi Saturdsy’s match with 
Monahana are listed bslow:

BUI Vestal loat to Phillip Breedii«. 7-«. a-l.
Oamon Kennedy isat to Orlando Ortega, M , •-

1.

Hdnv they Cared *
By The AMsciated Press 

Here are results of the weekend’s games in
volving teems ranked in The Aaaocialsd Press 
ScheeBwy PooCbell Poll with season records in

CLABB tA I. Canverae Judsoo (M l boat SA 
ChureWU, »-10 1. Odessa Permian <»«) beat 
MidUnd. Sl-B S. Houston Lamar (M ) beat 
Houston Sam Houston, 37-B 4. Plano Bast (M ) 
beat Ridiaidaon Borkner, 41-10 S. Aldine (W) 
baat AhUne Eiaonhower , SBO 0. Houston Starting 
(SB) beat Houston Worthii«. 10-7 7. Killeen (4-1) 
lost to Round Rock, Sl-M B. Huntsville (4-1) beat 
Humble, U-OB. OC CarroU (S«) beat OC Kii«. XI- 
7 IB. Plano (4B-1) beatCarroUtooThmer, 34-14 

CLASS 4A 1. Paris (4-1) lest to WUmer- 
Hutebins, 3S-1S 3. West Orai«e-Slaik (M ) beat 
Port Arthur Jefferson, 43-7 3. Calallen (SB) boat 
Rockpert-Pultan, 37B 4. Bay City (SB) beat Little 
cypress MauricevUle, 4BB S. Jasper (SB) beat 
Cleveland, S3B B. TombaU (4-1) lost to ABM Con
solidated. 3B-7 7. Belton (SB) beat Corsieaaa, X>- 
34 S. Katy Mayde Creek (4-1) beat Oak Ridge, Se
l l  B. Hendenon (SB) beat Mania, 3SB 10. 
Brownwood (4-1) baat Waco Midway, 14-7 

CLABB lA
l.SoutMake CarroU (SB) beat Decatur, 3BB 
3. BaUinger (SB) beat Sonora, SS-7 3. Denver Ci

ty (SB) bant Seminole, 33-33 4. Sweeny (4-1) baat 
Brookshire Royal, SS3S S. Gainaeville (4-1) beat 
Iowa Park, 30-14 B. Vamon (S3-1) lost to WichiU 
Falls Hirachi, lB-7 7. C ^ero n  (SB) beat 
CaldweU, 14B S. DaiiMeifield (4-1) beat Quinian, 
41-3S B. Gladewater (4-1) beat Sabine, S3B 10. 
Hamshire-Panaett (4-1) baat Beaumont Kelly, Se
l l

College results
By The Asood atoB Preoo
How the Asaocia led Preas Top Twenty Five col

lage football teams fared and their next op
ponents:

I. Metre Dame (SBB) beat Stanford 37-17; 
Neat: O cllla t No. 30 Air Force.

3. Miami, Fla (SBB) beat CincinnaU SBB; 
Neat: Oct. 14 VB. San Jose State.

3. Colorado (SBB) beat Missouri 4BB; Neat:
. Oct. llatldwaSUIe.

4. Nebraska (SBB) beat Kansas State SB-7; 
Neat: Oct. 14at Missouri.

5. Mirtiigan (S-IB) baat Wiaconsin 34B; Neat< 
Oct. 14al No. 31 MicliiganSUIe.

0. Tannaaaee (SBB) baat Georgia 17-14; Neat; 
OcL 31 a t No. U Alabama.

7. Arkanaas (4BB) baat Teaaa Chrisliaa 41-IB; 
Neal: Oct 14 at Teaaa Tech.

S. PHIaburgh (4B-1) baat Temple 37B; Neat; 
Oct. live. Navy.

0. SouUMtn Cal (4-IB) baat WaaMaglon 34-10; 
Neat; Oct HatCalitamia.

(Ue) Waal Virgiida (4-1-1) laat la Virginia Taeh 
13-10; Neat; Oct 31 va.CincinBati.

II. Anfeum (3-lB) baat KfMucky 34-U; NeM: 
Oct live. LeulsIaMStats.

13. Heuatea (4BB) baat Bayler 00-10; Neal: 
Oct. llalN o. nTnaasAAM.

U. Alabwna (4BB) beat Mtestseippi B347; 
Neat: Oct M vs. Senibwast LouWaan.

14. Narth CaraHna Stale (OBB) baa^Middk 
Ttanaaaaelk-I4; Neat; Oct. 31 at No. ISOamaon.

U. aemson (S-IB) baat Virginta 3440; Neat: 
Oct leva. GaotflaTscb.

M. Oklabsms (4-lB) baat Oklahoasa Stale 37- 
U; Neat; Oct. live. Teaaa at DaUas.

17. Syracuse (SBB) Mat to No. 33 Flerida Stale 
41-M; Neat; Oct. 14 vs. PannState.

10. nMasia (SIB) baat Ohio Btate 34-14; Naat; 
()et I4al Purdue.

10. leuaa ABM (34B) laat le Teaaa Tsek 37B4; 
Neat; Oct. 14 va. No. l3 lloueten.

30. Air Perce (OBB) bant Navy •■7; Neal: Oct. 
Meu. No. I Nolle Dame.

31. WaaMngtoc Statr ’i  im hnrtN n  T U n r ^  . 
SI-30, Naat: Oct 14 va. Slaaiord.

a .  Flartda Blala (SBB) baat No. 17 Syracuaa 41- 
IB; Neat; Oct 14 at Virginia Tech 

a .  Orogsn (SBB) Mat le No. a  WaaWngMa 
SlaleSIBi; Naat: Oct MatWaakkaiaa.

«  Mtcbinsn (J-tB) ts a l Jowa.
NSut; OH. Mva. Na.OMItblgsii 

a. UCLA (SBB) bsM Artaaaa Stale 33-14; 
Neat: Oct. l i s t  Arisona. u 

Other acaraaeriacal MeraH:
Teaaa beat Riec 31-a; Naat: OH. M va. 

OklakemalBDaBas 
BMU-idM; Neat: OH. live. Baytar.

For RoMilto Um  Siwder Daily 
News ClaMified Ads Call 573-6486

MarUnOriffin lost to Chavez-Breeding, 0-3,7B. 
Tert Lawdermilk lost to Carrie Brych, S-l,0B. 
Kathy Ogbum Met to Tonia Dain, 0-1,0-1. 
Racheal WUson lost to HeaOier While, 0-1,6-1. 
Gayle Henderson lost to Kim Urquidex, 0-3, OB. 
Diana Espinosa lost to Bretia Hardaway, 04,7-

0.
Robin Cave leat to Nancy Acosta, 04,04. 
Ogbum-Lawdermilk lost to Biydi-Dain, 6-1,0-

1.
Espinoss-Hendersoo hwt to White-Urquidez, 6- 

3,04.
WUson-Harden lost to Hardaway-Acosla, 64,6- 

3.

of our girls,’’ she concluded. “ If 
they can play that close to Pecos, 
.ttl^  should be able to beat any 
other team in the district.”

Camille Thompson led scorers 
for SHS with five points.

Kathy A rm strong, Robbie 
Braziel and Cindy Srna each 
sewed four points in the Snyder 
aflort.

Angift B re w ste r and  Liz 
Greathouse added two each.

The JV fell to Pecos, also. ’The 
Eagles scored a 2-15 win followed 
by a Snyder win by the score of 
16-14 setting up the rubber game, 
which Pecos won 6-15.^

Angie Crawford racked up 
eight points for Snyder, followed 
by Amber Bowlin with Rve, Julie 
Johnson with four, Freida Clay 
with three, Daisy Braziel with 
two and Ginger Alexander with 
one.

The spikers will be in action 
Tuesday as the run for the 
district crown continues. Snyder 
will host Sweetwater beginning 
with the freshmen a t 5 p.m.

WTCTrodeo squad 
claims first place

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Oct. 9, 1989 5

W estern  T ex as  C ollege 
cowboys and cowgirls each tcii^ 
first place4ihthe Sul Ross f<HRA 
rodeo held last weekend in 
Alpine.

The men’s team garnered 265 
points to edge Tarleton State 
University of Stephenville who 
had ̂  points.

College who had a total of 170 
points.

Besides the team honors, in
dividuals on each team, com
peting ii\ the All-Around events, 
were cited.

Troy Cattoor of the Westerners 
g ra b b ^  first place in the All- 
Acound and WTCxHiwgirl Jackie

Jfh»- WTC.JA{hes e^leetadu3a&-Parker iMilshad aecuBd iftirifhKl
points to easily outdistance their 
nearest competitors, Howard

A’s edge Blue Jays 
to head into Series

Pack whips ’Pokes 
31-13; Cowboys 0-5

GREEN BAY, Wis: (AP) — 
This time there was no stagger
ing halftime deficit to overcome, 
no miraculous rally needed.

The Green Bay Packers, for a 
month the king of NFL com
ebacks, went ahead just before 
the half Sunday on a  79-yard 
touchdown pass from Don Ma- 
jkowski to Sterling Sharpe.

And given than uncommon 
feeling ^  being in front — they 
had trailed a t the half in each of 
their first four games — the 
Packers went cm to a 31-13 victory 
over the winless Dallas Cowboys.

“We had to see if we could hang 
onto a lead because we hadn’t 
been in that position before,” 
said coach Lindy Infante. “We 
didn’t know how to act.”

So how will his team act with a 
3-2 record, the Packers’ best 
through five games since 1963? A 
year ago t h ^  were 0-5, just as 
the s t r u ^ l i i ^  Cowboys a re  now.

Majkowski, who had his third 
300-yard p a s s i^  game in the last 
month to go with four touchdown 
passes, says it’s something that 
has bw n building since last 
season.

“We knew we would be more 
competitive this year and we’re 
improving. We’ve taken another 
step forward and we’re  on a nice 
roll,” he said after completing 21 
of 32 passes for 313 yards with no 
interceptions. He’d thrown nine 
in the first four games.

“The biggest difference is the 
mental aspect. Everyone knows 
much more about what we’re do
ing. We’re eliminating mistakes, 
making bigger plays,” he said.

That’s added up to an offense 
that is leading the NFL in yar
dage per game,-a standing that 
was not hurt Sunday when the 
Packers rolled up 501 yards, their 
most since 1985. Brent Fullwood 
led the Packer rushers with 119 
yards on 28 carries. .

The Cowboys, off to their worst 
start since goir^ 0-10 in 1960, got 
two big plays in the first half and 
twice to d  tto  lead.

Eugene Lockhart scooped up a 
Majkowski fumUe and ran it in 
40 yards to give the Cowboys a 13- 
10 second-quarter lead that was 
erased when Majkowski hooked 
up with Sharpe with only 59 
seconds left in the half.

Pats upset Houston 
23-13 behind Flutie

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
JcAm Stephens couldn’t wait to 
p lay again . New England 
couldn’t wait much longer to win 
again.

A fired-up Stephens charged 
back into action on his healed left 
ankle in time to revitalize a 
Patriots’ season that was quickly 
dying amid an epidemic of in
juries and poor performances.

His running. New England’s 
best defensive game of the 
season and Greg Davis’ three 
field goals gave the Patriots a 23- 
13 upset over Houston’s high- 
powered Oilers and sUmped a 
three-game losing streak Sun- 
day.

The Patriots b ^ n  the game 
with a  1-3 record and fading 
playoff hc^ies.

“This was a burning building 
and we to d  to put some w ater on 
it or we’d be living outside,” New 
England defensive end Ken Sims 
said.

“This was a  game t h ^  to d  to 
have,”  Houston quarterback 
W arren Moon said.

And the Patriots to d  to have 
Stephens.

“Other guys can do the job,” 
tackle Bruce Armstrong said, 
“but he’s our Pro Bowl back.”

An ankle ipjury to d  sidelined 
S tephens the  previous two 
games. Without last season’s se
cond leading AFC rusher, the 
Patriots were beaten easily by 
Seattle and Buffalo. His return 
m eant Houston had to focus oq,, 
the run as well as the pass and 
had to cope with the Patriots’ 
renewed enthusiasm.

Stephens celebrated successful 
runs with fists thrust into the a ir 
and tried to fire up the crowd.

MA h a w  mnfii nnt
there because I feJt t to  frustra
tion of not being out there for 
some time,” to  lA d .

“John Stephens gives us speed, 
IMMv, flitoeet” iW M s M rtd e  
receiver Cedric Jones said. “T to  
defense haato  to  hware of him a t 
all times. He sets up all tjrpes of 
plays for us.”
The Patriots “outplayed us, 

nutcoached us, outeverythinged

H nnBay.O rt.l3 
San Frandaeo at CMrtMB. •:» F-M-. S

WORLDSERIES
Satvrday.Ort. 14—atOaklaad,l:3lo.m. 
Sanday.Ort. 1 6 —atOafclant.O:36B.ai. 
‘HnaBay, OH 17—M NL, 0:31 s-M. 
WaOntBay.Ort. IS-M NL,0:3Bs.n. 
■nnnday, OH. i t  -  H  NL, 0:30 p.m., K

Satarday, OH 31 — H  OaOlaaB, 0:00 o.m., K

Snaday, Oct 33 — H OaOlaad. 0:30 p.m.. If

’TORONTO (AP) — Rickey 
Henderson hit, ran and was nam
ed Most Valauble Player as the 
Oakland Athletics beat the 
Toronto Blue Jays 4-3 on Sunday 
to win the American League 
playoffs in five games.

The Athletics became the first 
league champion to repeat since 
the New Yoiic Yankees and Los 
Angeles Dodgers did it in 1978.

“We did not want to be compla
cent because of last year’s suc
cess,” A’s manager Tony La 
Russa said. “ I hope people 
realize how special this team is to 
have repeated.” _

“They’re a real good team ,” 
Blue Jays manager Cito Gaston 
said.

Dave Stewart allowed two runs 
and eight hits in eight-plus inn
ings in winning his second game 
of the series.

Henderson stole eight bases, a 
postseason record, and wasn’t 
caught. He hit .400, going 6-for-15. 
Add seven walks and he reached 
base 14 times in 23 plate ap
pearances. He scored eight of 
Oakland’s 26 runs and drove in 
five. He homered twice and also 
to d  a double and a triple.

“ I went out there and did the 
things I knew I could,” Hender
son said. “ I wanted to make 
e v e r y th in g  h a p p e n  a n d  
everything fell into place.”

“Ten years I’ve been waiting 
ftN* this,” he said as teammates 
sprayed him with champagne. 
“ It’s the best thing that’s  happen
ed to me in my career.”

Dave Stieb walked Henderson 
leading off the game, and 
Henderson stole second. Hender
son then scored the game’s first 
run on Canseco’s single.

In the third, Walt Weiss led off 
with a walk, Mike Gallego 
sacrificed and Henderson tripled 
up tto  gap in right-center.

Oakland adcM  two runs in the

seventh. Steib walked Dave 
Henderson and Mark McGwire 
and Terry Steinbach hit con
secutive singles that made it 3-0.

Howard College’s Jodie Heath foi- 
the women.

WTC took fii*st and third places 
in the bareback riding.

Cattoor rode to a 76 score in 
Sunday’s finals to am ass-a two- 
head tertarfaf 14Ttoclaim flf s r

Tim Ryan of WTC received a 70 
Sunday, combined with the 67 he 
took into the finals gave him 136 
points and third place.

Ray Brown took second posi
tion in calf-roping with a 17.7 se
cond time on two head. His 8.2

Weiss’ fly to center let McGwire Sunday was the second fastest 
tag and go to third and Gallego time in the finals.
squeezed in a  run off Jim  Acker.

Stewart todc a 4-0 lead into the 
eighth before giving up a one-out 
home run to Lloyd Moseby. Then 
he allowed a  home run to George 
Bell to start the ninth.

Dennis Eckersley relieved and 
Gaston to d  the umpires check his 
glove.

“Some of the guys seemed to 
think his ball was moving fun
ny,” Gaston said. “Eckersley 
took something from his glove 
and dropped it down his shirt.
Then it fell to the ground and he 
picked it up and put it down his 
pants. You can’t check down his 
pants.”

La Russa ran  onto the field and 
argued w ith the umpires.* seconds 
Eckersley cursed a t t to  Toronto Parker.

Breakaw ay roper Jack ie  
Parker snagged another first for 
WTC with her combined time of
6.1 seconds in the event. Her 2.9 
in the preliminary round and her
3.2 in th& finals were the fastest 
in each of the performances.

Steer Wrestlers Ty Robinson 
and Scot Berger ended up near 
the top for WTC. Robinson was 
second place finisher with a two- 
head 11.9 second time. Berger 
tied ENMU wrangler Ken Berry 
for third with a 12.3.

Jennifer Lee and Parker cap
tured third and fourth places, 
respectively, in the goat tying 
event.

Lee’s combined time was 19.1 
followed by 19.5 for

manager.
“ I did it. I’m s o r ^ ,” Eckersley 

said. But he was livid. “ It was a 
ploy. It didn’t  work. It got me 
pretty mad.”

Tony Fernandez singled, stole 
second, took third on Ernie 
Whitt’s groundnut and scored on 
Kelly Gruber’s sacrifice fly. 
Eckersley then struck out Junitn* 
Felix for his third save rf  the 
series.

In failing for the second time to 
bring Canada its first pennant, 
the Blue Jays, who blew a three- 
games-to-one lead against Kan
sas (^ty in the 1965 playoffs, tod  
little offense and so-so pitching.

Bell went 4-for-20 and AL home 
run champion Fred McGriff 
didn’t have an extra-base hit. 
Tormito got two hits in its last 20 
at-bats with runners in semring 
position and its starting pitchers 
gave up 19 earned runs m 26 2-3 
innings.

us,” Houston coach Jm*ry Glan- 
ville said. “We didn’t play like we 
nm’mally play.”

“There was a sense of urgen-. 
cy,” said Flutie, 11-0 a t Sullivan 
Stadium as a  collegian and a pro. 
“We wanted to win badly and if 
you want it l|ad enough you can 
do it.”

Baseball playoffs
By Tkc AtMcialcB PrcM 
AU Timet EDT 
PLAYOFFS 
AmcrtcM Leagae 
TaeeBay.OcLS 
Oakland 7, Toronto 3 
WtBaeiBay,OH4 
Oakland 6. Toronto 3 
FrMay.Ort.6 
Toronto 7, Oakland 3 
8oMfBay,Ort.7 
Oakland6, TorontaS 
SoaBay.OHS
Oakland 4, Toronto 3, Oakland arim aertaa 4-1

Naliaaal Laagae
We*waBay.OH4
San Franciaco It, Chicago 3
ThartBay.OHk
Chicagot, San Franciaco 5
Salariay.O H I
San Franciaco 3, CWeago4
SaaBay.OHS
San Franciaco 6. Chicago 4, San Franciaco 

laada aertaa 3-1 
ManBay.OHt
Otici«o (Bielacki 16-7) at Ban Franciaco 

(Rouachell7-t),3;66p.m.
WeBneaBay, OH II
San Franciaco at Chicago, 3:66 p.m., if

Williams lifts S.F. 
past Chicago Cubs

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Matt Williams and Kelly Downs 
were supposed to blossom into 
Mike Schmidt and Cy Young last 
spring. Instead they turned into 
Phoenix Firebirds.

But on Sunday night, the two 
lived up to all expectations and 
then some.

Williams to d  “ the best at-bat 
of my life” — resulting in a 
game-winning, two-run homer — 
and set a National League 
playrff record for RBIs in a 
series with nine. Downs pitched 
four shutout innings in the best 
clutch performance of his career, 
getting credit for San Francisco’s 
6-4 victory over Chicago.

In a series Imig on henries and 
short mi pitching, it was t to  two 
late bloomers, along with Will 
( ^ r k ,  who gave tto  Giants a  3-1 
lead in t to  best-of-7 series going 
into Game 5 this afternoon.

Candlestick Park, site of many 
past frustrations for Williams 
and Downs, was Hnally their fidd  
of dreams.

In May, Williams to d  a  .130 
batting  av erag e  and was 
d e m o te  to Class AAA Phoenix. 
Now he’s a  main reason t to  Cubs 
may to  going home early and 
w i t ^ t  a  World Series berth for 
t to  44th consecutive year.

“You dream  of things like 
this,” tto  23-year-old Califomian 
said. “You want to be t to  guy 
that’s carrying tto  team.

Handed the starting third base 
job in spring training, he hit his 
second career grand slam open
ing week in Cincinnati but other
wise muttered his way through 
an exasperating April.

Three months in Phoenix did 
wonders. Twenty homers and a 
.320 average later, he was back 
with San Francisco and a much- 
im proved m em ber of the 
league’s most feared 3-4-5 combo 
along with Clark and Kevin Mit
chell.

He fouled <rff five pitches in a 
row in his dram atic 12-pitch duel 
with Wilson in the fifth inning 
Sunday night. Then to  devoured 
his favorite dish: a  fastball on tto  
plate. T to  line shot over tto  fence 
was his second phtyoff homer.

Downs, frick ^  1^ one national 
publication to win t to  NL Cy 
Young Award, was having hte 
own fantasies as to  relieved Scott 
Garrelts with the game tied 4-4. 
Downs, 26, suffered an inflamed 
shoulder on May 1 against t to  
Cubs and did two stints on tto  
disabled list while pitching for 
Phoenix.

O ther WTC rodeo team  
members competing in Sunday’s 
short go included Shanna 
Ragland, a barrel racer, and 
Barry Bird, a team roper.

Ragland’s time of 34.96 seconds 
on two rides placed her in sixth 
position, while Bird teamed with 
Texas Tech’s Jim  Blaine Kinney 
fm* a  ‘no time’ and with ’TSU’s 
Kevin Huddlestop for a combined 
time of 21.9 setting the pah* in 
fifth place in the finals.

WTC bull rider Ted Cooley was 
injured in Sunday’s short round 
during his ride.

His head was jerked down onto 
the bull’s head, cutting his chin 
and neck.

Cooley is currently in the inten
sive care unit of Odessa’s 
Medical Center Hospital where 
to  is listed in stable condition.

’The squad travels to the Ver
non R ^ o n a l  Junior Ctrilege 
rodeo which begins ’Thursday, 
Oct. 12 and runs tiirough Sunday, 
Oct. 15.
Bowling news

WUHBALL
I6446

TEAM W L
TbcRtafcn 36 7
Rm BRnmctb 33 16
N aNaact 36 17
SayBarLBBM 33 16
B«By8taaacra 36 33
Jrtien  I6W 334
Hafctak 164 364
Frtec DsbIcI SccarMy <6 36

..W ealTcxM Prtrrtnni 13 36
LaaeW urtan 13 36

Hi MrtM: Lyi» Smith, 664; HI gaBW: Mark 
Lyle, 211; Hi baaBIcap tcriet: Rick Mammolite, 
660; HI kaaBIcar gaaa: Bo Digby, 343 Sfttta caa- 
vcrtcB; Mark Oaln, 6-10; Rick Mammolite, 3-7; 
Dan Hanak, 3-16; Rota Bawcum, 4l0.

HI8BHER8 
^  16440

TEAM W I-
Martha*! H akCiaairtlaa 14 3
PraBartlaa Pamg Syrteaw II 6
OlaaySaviBgi 6 7
Oryx •  I
WBMaMrtari  7 6
Trt4taleC— tarttaa 7 6
garlageTi  6 16
SayBerLaaca I *6

Hi tcrica: Henry Dever, S76; Hi gaaw; Henry 
Dever, 314; Hi haaBtaag lertee: RichanI Beck, 
636; I# haaBkaR eaaw: Whit Parke. 246.

SHS boosters 
plan meeting

T to  Snyder All-Sports Booster 
Club will meet this evening a t 7 
p.m. in tto  Studmit Cento* of 
Snyder High Schotri.

All SHS boosters or anyone in
terested in Snyder a th to ics  is 
welcome to attend.

Th is Fall. Want's offering com fort inmorr
Save Big Now On Trane Super Higk 
iJIkicBcy Heatiag And CooHiig SjrsICMS

$200

a m » «  m o a  6HC<p

L y t o N M H n i A i
C a l l  5 7 3 - 1 8 0 5

^gnagĝiagr 4 faaaH
■ TteRaaXLIMBar iiiBiaiiii iMa iiRti l4|>iaraarifaB
.................................................. .
aBoil.6tM}l«a«ai

• OSerynJalaaiaa 
layaBnaBIhHwai 
Scfi 4aBNn 16.14M

BUY^
^ ^  r  LIGHT BULBS ' ^ ^ 0 .  

^  F R O M  A  LION

SNYDER LIONS CLUB ANNUAL
LIGHT BULB SALE

"  a

Tuesday Evening October 10th
6-8 P.M.
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JKKmSBSMIKm
( lJi.SSII''Il!:U AUVEKTISING 

KATES A SCHEDULES 
IS WUKD MINIMUM

1 da> per word SOe
2 days per w ord 3S(
3 days per word
4 <Iays per word SM

O r
6th day FREE
la-gals, per wurd 2M
Cardof Thanks, per word 30t
(ardof Thanks. 2x2 tlAOO

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an
established account with The Snyder Daily
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
nii.ssiiias typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error tliat may occur further than to cor
rect I t  in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
I he Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot tie considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can tie made when errors do not materially af
fect tlie value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday t  Monday, 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A.T.S.C. DEFENSIVE DRIV
ING COURSE- Saturday, Oc
tober 14th, Snyder Savings & 
Loan Community Room, 8:30 
am.-5:00p.m. $25.

a be F2ducational Supplies, Etc. 
Kill 24lh St., Snyder. We’re 
stocking the shelves as fast as 
we can. Come See U s!!

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special; $35.00. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573-6512.

SWEET EXPRESSIONS: Rent 
a Giant Greeting Card for your 
yard. Also, Homemade Candy 
and Crafts 573-5302.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST from 2208 44th: Chinese 
Shar-Pei Dog, male, light tan, 
answers to Hoover, reward. For 
information or return of Dog, 
call 573-5418, days; 573-6604, 
nights

080
PERSONAL

Lonely? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME, (405)366-6335.

090
VEHICLES

1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
Station Wagon, clean. 55 FORD 
6-cylinder Pickup,- 3-speed 
transmission, mostly restored, 
clean. 573-5807, come by 2900 
37th

79 F'ORD PICKUP, short wide, 
air and power. $1850. 573-4113 
after 6 p.m.

1966 FORD MUSTANG Coupe, 
automatic transmission, a ir 
conditioner, new transmission. 
Call 573-0316 or 573-6445.

FOR SALE: 1942 Military Jeep, 
original motor, needs some 
work. 573-1288 after 4:00 p.m.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

85 PARK AVENUE, white with 
blue. Reduced. 573-1395.

1979 SAAB 900 : 4-speed, good 
condition, ge ts  good gas 
mileage, great car. $1300. 573- 
6337.

79T-BIRD: 1-Owner, clean. For 
sale or trade for Pickup. Call
573-7126-

1974 ^  TON Chevy Pickup: air, 
power, extra clean, 49,000 ac
curate miles, $1595. See a t 401 
20th &AveE, 573-9773.

Snyder Daily News 
5 7 3 -5 4 S 6

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4098 College 

573-4422

NEED DEPENDABLE, Non- 
Smoker to care for 3 year old 
boy. 2 afternoons a week off. 
Prefer West Side of Town. 573- 
9836.

220
FARMER ’ S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & A ppliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

BARBADOS SHEEP for sale. 
Call 573-6177.

HAY BALING: Round or
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

52 MODEL 8N Ford Tractor 
w ith  s h r e d d e r .  2 -H o rse  
Gooseneck Trailer, $550. Call 
735-3106.

ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT 
Seized Vehicles from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. A-1146.'

1%7 CHEVY PICKUP, 350 
engine, standard transmission, 
$1200 Firm. Call 573-8285 after 5 
p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
350 engine, power, air, great to 
drive. Call 573-2806 evenings 
and make offer.

87 COUGAR: extra nice, low 
mileage. 79 CHEVROLET: ^4 

Ton Pickup, good work truck. 
Call 735-3106.

TAKE-UP PAYMENTS of $225 
month on 1988 Corsica LT. 
Would like to trade for older car. 
573-2257,573-8376.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1989 HONDA CR125 for sale. 
Cair373.-8285.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.

^  (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).
k

NOTH F: T ()(  LASSIFIED a d  C'UST()MF:RS 
All .Ads a re  cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. .Ads m ay be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but paym ent m ust be 
m ade prior to publication.

ATTENTION - H IRIN G ! 
Government jobs - your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R1146.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate 
high profit candy vending 
route. Nationally proven pro
gram  since 1959-includes 
training. Requires cash in
vestment of $4237 to $14,070.

Call 1-800-328-0723 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES 

Since 1959

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
COFFEE/SANDWICH SHOP 
for rent a t Palom ar Motel. 573- 
2633.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP- High 
volume route for sale in Snyder, 
Average income $15,000 to 
$40,000 Plus. P a rt time to full 
time. Sell for $16,200 Cash. Call 
1-800-733-5650.

FOR SALE: Miniature Golf 
Course & Batting Range. 573- 
0772 after 6:00 p.m.

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE 
and  Lube

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m e rc ia l  
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Bonded. Call 573-7578.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Repair Service for Pro
pane Fueled Vehicles, Tractors, 
E tc. P ropane System  In
stallation A Repair, all brands. 8 
years experience. State Water 
Heaters', 1st Hour free in
stallation. 573-0963.

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder. TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G en era l C o n stru c tio n  A 
Rofrwir «  fWed.
Reaaonabic. -

the nation’s top businesses. RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
Land, building, equipm ent, A Chain Saw Repair. Chains 
training and financing.^ Ray sharpened and shortened. S73- 
Ellis, (214)458-9761. 6225,863-2730. US Peach St.

A-1 AIR CONDITIONING. INC., 
712 College Ave. For all your 
E lectrical Wiring Needs: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Licensed Contractor. 
Days, 573-7635; Nights, 573-6257.

160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: EARN Money 
Reading Books! $32,000 year 
income potential. Details. (1) 
602-838-8885 Ext. Bk-1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
(^11 for information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

NEED: Oilfield Drivers with 
Stimulation and O m enting ex
perience. Must have good driv
ing record A meet all D.O.T. re
quirem ents. Relocation not 
necessary but will be required 
to travel several wedcs a t a 
time. C:aU 915-644-5021, Mon.- 
Fri.

TEACHER/MOnVATOR: Use 
your Motivating and Problem 
Solving Skills in helping others 
achieve weight Im* goals 
roMtitre A cfflpathecic Manner 
raquirratf. Ongd ng tra in h ^  re
quired. F T /I ^  hours in our 
S nyder/S w eetw ater Nutri- 
System Centers. C^U 1-800-592- 
4772, Abilene. On Mondays, call 
573-1943 (Snyder).

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE- Snyder Savings A 
Loan Community Room, ^ tu r -  
day, October 14th, 8:30-5:00. 
Cost: $25. No reservation
necessary.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

240
SPORTING GOODS

21 ACRES, 29 miles North of 
Sonora. Deer, Turkey, Good 
Cover. $700 down, $122.90 per 
month. Owner Finance. No 
credit check. Call 3W Invest
ment Co., 1-800-292-7420.

HONDA 4-WHEELER TRX-200, 
766 miles, speedometer, front- 
rear baskets, lights, reverse. 
573-8388 after 5:00.

TO BUK

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: Clamper Shell fenr 
LWB Pickup. Call 573-8919.

ALTERATIONS for Men and f'OR SALE: 1965 Southwind 27 
J f c ^ n  ilU i a Motorhome, great floor plan,
JS E . BlanSle’s b S S T  S S  Upright
CoUege, 573-0303. Piano. 57341327.

Once we 9® *51WB0Ol€nO0
Management Trainees

Taco John’i  is now accepting appUcations for fnlMimc manage
ment trainees only. Part-time need not apply at this time. Call 
573-M34 or come by 3819^ College Ave at American State Bank 
Plasa.
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260
MERCHANDISE

1977 C H E V R O L E T
BEAUVILLE 30 Van. % Ton, 
seats 8, $1795. Kimbell Piano, 
maple finish, $850. CaU 573-6524.

DOUBLE BED & Dresser; For
mal Dining Table with 2 leaves, 
4 Chairs & Buffet; Refrigerator 
with bottom Freezer. 573-4850.

MOVING: Across ttie street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

MOVING: 3-Piece Sectional 
Couch, 1 Early American Couch 
(blue tones), 1 Swivel Rocker. 
573-7476.

NIGHT SPECIAL: E a t for $3.79 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Reta’s 
Cake Shop and Texas Bar-B-Q, 
3907 College Ave.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8*x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. C!all 573-2326.

22% PROTEIN STRONG Point 
Dog Food, 40 lb. Bag, $8.60. 27% 
Protein Strong Point Dog Food, 
$9.70/40 lb. Bag. Smiles Cat 
Food, 20 lb. Bag, $8.55. Snyder 
Farm  & Ranch, 800 37th St., 573- 
0767.

569 SHARES of West Texas 
State Banhc£tock for sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m.

SECrriONAL COUCH, Love 
Seat, Chair & Ottoman. 573-0632.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electnmics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: OldJron Beds, 
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

L IT T L E  BLACK AKC 
Registered Toy Poodle, female, 
8 wedcs old, $75. 573-9026.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded  
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. Fm* local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1468.

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

FURNISHED OFFICE SJpace 
for rant, on the square. Call 573- 
0127,9:00-5:00._______________

KEY BfOBILE HOME PARK* 
Weal 37di. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV*s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

O F F IC E -S H O P ,'' Y a rd  o r 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Western Crest 
' Apartments

Friendly Home Community 
3901 Ave 0 573-1488

Covered Parking 
Fenced In Playground 

Club House
Washer-Dryer Connections 

in each Apartment 
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, 
Apartment. Water & Gas Paid. 
Discount to senior citizens. 
2805^ West 23rd. 573-7150.

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED 
Apartment. AU bills paid in- 
cludii^ cable. $235 nu>nth -I- $50 
deposit. No pets. 2010 26th St. 
573-4167.

■ ■( -----------------------------------
FURNISHED, Large, Clean, 2 
Bedrooni. $250/mo., bills paid. 
CaU 573^0205 or come by 1917 
Coleman #4.

SBiIALL ONE Bedroom, Fur
nished Aporhnent. Gas, Water 
& Electric paid. $250/mo. with 
$50/dep. Located a t 2503>/̂ B 
27th. 573-8628.

UNDER NEW Management: 
BiU-free easy living. Weekly, 
Monthly Rates. HBO, Free 
Local CaUs. 573-2633.

U N D ER NEW MANAGE
MENT- Rooms, Efficiency 
A partm ents, Large A part
ments. $50 & Up. Monthly Rates. 
Travel Inn, 573-2641.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FR EE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
^Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living . 
*Designer D iecorat^ 
*Energy Efficient 
♦Laundry Rooms
*Rental Assistance AvaUable

573-5261

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for Lease. 
Completely redone, all new floor 
coverings, carpeted . Mini
blinds. Garage, large fenced 
backyard, washer-di7 er con
nections. See to Appreciate. 
$450/mo. (1st & last month in ad
vance). 573-9736.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 
good cmidition. $175/mo., 2405 
GUmore. CaU 573-9068.

4012 EASTRIDGE: 2 bedroom, 
$350/month. CaU 573-2649 before 
5:30 p.m.

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, in West School District. 
$325/mo. 5734)712 after 5:00.

FOR LEASE: 2 bednxmi, 1 
bath, close to E ast EUementary, 
$300/mo., Deposit reqtlirred. 
5734)513 after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom House, 
$200/mo. 1 Bedroom Apartment, 
$lS0/mo. 573-7132,57»4N)78.

PRESTIGIOUS HOUSE- for 
rent on Towle Park Road. $800 
month. CaU 573-2649 before 5:30 
p.m.

12M 2STH: 3 becfaoom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n is h e d .  S to v e ,
R efrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/* 
me. 573-9001.

17913fTH STREET: 2 bedrcxHii, 
1 bath, carport, storm cellar. 
$300 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
7547.

■ ■■I ■ „ 4 > ----------------- 2 __________________________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 1 
Bedroom. Adults only. CaU 573- 
9481.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

. CiU -I
J  u s'

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
573-0569.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home, $225/mo., deposit, water 
paid. Efficiency Apartment, 
total electric, water paid, $150/- 
mo., deposit. 573-7129 after 6 
p.m.

CORNETT
REALTORS

 ̂ 3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy WilUamson 573-7211
P at Cornett 573-9488

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1966 Fleetwood 
Double Wide. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace. 573-1533, leave 
message.

HERMLEIGH: 2-1, Remodeled 
Mobile Home on 150’xlOO’ fenc
ed lot. Nice porch, satellite, 
storage buildings, large car
port. $12,000. CaU 573-0392.

14x80, 3-2, NICE. w/12x24 
storage building. Sw theast of 
Snyder. $50 lot rent includes 
horse stalls, stock pens, dog 
pens & trees. Negotiable a t 
$13,000. For appointment, caU 
573-5172,573-1550.

RENT-TO-OWN: 2-3 bedroom 
Mobile Home including lot, from 
$125. Pioneer Furniture- 573- 
9834, days; 573-7152, nights.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

14X70 MobUe Home and Lot 
located a t 2305 Ave. H. Needs 
some work, but not much. 
$6,500. CaU Bob, 806/791-5983 or 
806/799-8217.

360
REAL ESTATE

QUADRIPLEX: 3200 square feet^ 
excellent condition, fenced 
badeyard with 4 staU carport k  
storage. Must see to a|q[>reciate. 
$20,000.573-8795,1912 Coleman.

1801 SCOTT- Owner Financed 
with $1,000 (town, FIRM. '.3  
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2649 before 
5:30 p.m.

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 5727177
BE A PROUD HOMEOWNER! 
LET US show you our HaUngsl 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMER- 
CIAL, LAND. AND RENTALS! 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM. 
CtarcM ePayM  573-8827
WeMaa Evare -SfSeiiS
Doris Beard 573-8488 -

B T F E V E N B O R
R EAL ESTATE

4012 College 
Weekdays

NORTHEAST-160A-3-2-2-brick 
BASSRIDGE- 3-3-2,80s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
3101 AVE W- reduced, high 40’s. 
3003 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2, gar apt, SOT. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6>/S! ac., low 90’s. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, $30T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s. 
3781 AVONDALE-3-1-1, $37,500. 
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
360140TH-3-2-2,58T.
WEST-3-2-2, lac,$75T.
3106 HILL-3-2-2, lo40’s.
DUNN- 9Vi ac home, 55T.
IRA- house & ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, barn.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

E L I Z A B E T H  POTTS 
REALTORS 

57:1-8505 
1707 :ioth St.

Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

INVESTORS- 2 hom es 
Eastridge.
PRICE REDUCED- Colonial 
Hills, 40’s.
CLEAN-3-1, East, 29T. 
BASSRIDGE-Beautiful-3-2-2. 
Come in and pick up our 
weekly listing sheet. From 
Custom Deluxe to starter 
homes. Our office wiU be glad 
to help you with the home of 
your choice. Residential; 
Commercial; Some special 
financing Available.

TIRED OF PAYING City 
Taxes? Then move to the 
Country. 2 bedroom House on 
% Acre. City Water, Cable 
available. 3 miles West on 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-0875.

SNYDKR BOARD/ 
TRXA8 AaS(X:iAT10N 

o r  REALTORS
p.o. B«i iin  

Say«ler.TXTW «t

fS l

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of Town. 
Good Cotton Yield. Phone 573- 
8290.

397 ACRES Northwest of Col
orado City. Price reduced to $235 
per acre. CaU 728-3813.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE: corner 
lot. $7000 cash or $1500 down and 
balance at 8% interest. $175 mon- 
Ul. 573-4453.

BELLMONT ADDITION: 5 mi. 
from prison, corner with four 
lots. 2 bd. insulated, fenced back 
yard, shop, garden, air, heaters, 
ceiling fans, carpets, drapes, ap
pliance options. $23,300. 573-2466 
after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE: Large, three
bedroom. Brick Home. 30 minute 
drive from Snyder. Central Air 
and Heat, Carpet, D ra f^ , 2 Car 
Garage. Excellent condition. CaU 
915-735-2102, a fte r 5 p.m. 
($42,000).

FOR SALE: Large Brick Home. 
3000 Denison. Information or ap
pointment, caU 573-7478 after 5:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: $200 
month. 6 Acres with 20 M(d)ile 
Home Spaces or put a House on 
it. Just outside city limits on C- 
City Hwy. CaU Jeff, 817-473-3343 
or after 6:00 473-2532.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses & 
Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. For
rest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: 3 beditxMn, 1 bath, 
garage, cm tral heat & air. 928 
Rusk, CoI(M‘a<to City, Texas. 728- 
2487 after4:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: Uni(iue 65 year old 
Home on 5 acres, 4 mUes East of 
Ira. Approx. 2000 s(]. ft., 3 Ig. 
bdrms, dining itxHn, livinfiproom, 
basonent. Large front porch. 
$47,500. 573-1592 or 573-5021 after 
5:00 p.m. weekdays.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of land, 
water w ^ ,  city water available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

MUST SELL- House, 2901 AveM. 

noaoF er, 573-8778.

Without
advertising

a terrible thing 
happens...

n o t h i n g

PRICE REDUCED TO SELL: 
Nice Country FamUy Home in 
Colorado City. 4 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, 2-Story, Brick, Cable T.V., 
CH/A, Water WeU, on 2 Acres, 
$U,000. Price NegotiaUe. 1-728- 
2294.

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
October will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Couppn & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.
Drawing to be held O c t^ r  31,1989.

Name________________________
Address_______________________

City_________________ _̂_____ __
State_______

A similar drawiag wiU bs b M  each month.

I f  Carrier 
Or Man in Comity: 
lY ta r :$ 5 1 5 0  
6 M o8 . :$ 3 0 .7 5

lyM ail
Out of Ctmity: 
lY o a n  $75.25 
6 M i8 .:$ 4 1.75
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Students at East leam  about life in  Australia
By WENDY BARNETT 

SDN«teff W riter
A chance m eeting in a 

restaurant turned into an impor
tunity for East E lem entary 
students to learn about the 
Australian way of life recently^

By chance, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Echols were dining a t a local 
restaurant when they were ap
proached by George Greig, a 
farm er and sheep grazier from 
Australia. Greig had become 
curious after seeing a farm  ticket 
in Echols’ back pocket. During 
.their conuflcsatinn, Mrs. E ch i^ , 
a first grade teach ^ -a i East^ in* 
vited Greig, his wife M argaret, 
and children David, Wesley and 
Megan to meet some Texas 
children and teachers.

The family, which has traveled
10,000 miles in the United States 
since arriving in Los Angeles on 
July 6, readily agreed.

Inevitably, a comparison of 
schools came up during their 
visit to East. The Greigs, who 
were to return to Australia Satur
day, said their children will have 
to make up the three months of 
school they have missed during 
breaks.

Since they attend school year- 
round, Australian students are

awarded 10-day breaks during 
hcdldays. The longest brenk, 
Ground Christmas, is six weeks. 
Mrs. Greig equates that to 
A m ericans’ sum m er break, 
“l ^ t  is our summer, right dur
ing Christmas.”

It was winto* when they left in 
July, but it is now the beginning 
of spring In A m trsM . Megan, a 
first-grader, reminded students 
that Santa Claus still comes, even 
though  it  is re a lly  hot. 
“Sometimes, if it’s real hot, 
kangaroos take the place of his 
reindeer so they can rest,” r fw  
sekk ~ -

Megan met with first and se
cond grade children. She inform
ed students that although she 
goes to a  public school, she wears 
a uniform every day. It is not 
mandatory, her mother said, but 
parents cooperate because it is 
easier.

Approximately 150 children a t
tend their school, which is the on
ly one within a sixty mile radius.

Wesley, a third-grader, is in
terested in sports. In Australia, 
they play basketball without a 
b a c k l^ rd . Asked if it was fun, 
he replied, “No, it’s too easy.”

David spoke with fellow fifth 
grade students. Am erican

students were interested in the 
Tazinaman Devil. David said he 
thinks they a re  now extinct, but 
has never seen one.

The Greig family has a 5,500 
acre farm where they raise 
Idarino sheep and grow 1,000 
acres of grain. They grow 800 
acres of wheat and 200 acres 
oats, according to Mr. Greig. The 
Average number -of shero he 
grazes is 3,000. The children 
brought some wool samples to 
share with American students.

The Greigs’ farm is located in 
the cen te r trf New Wales In Tat- 
tenham, a conununity with a 
population of 350.

A first grader asked about 
kangaroos. Mrs. Greig said they 
are  as common as deer in Texas 
fields. Another thing in common, 
according to Megan and her 
mother, is the food. They enjoy 
hamburgers and hotdogs, but, 
Mrs. Greig said, “We dmi’t each 
chiU and brans, though.”

The average annual rainfall in 
Tattenham is 17 inches. Mr. 
Greig said he averages 24 
bushels of wheat per acre.

East Principal Jim  Erwin 
presented the Greig family with 
several items, including a  100- 
year statehood flag, a  Texas flag.

MAKING COMPARISONS — Wesley Greig. third 
grade student from Australia, recently visited 
E ast Elementary with his family. The Greig’s 
were on a three month tour of the United States.

Above, Wesley discusses basketball as it is played 
in both countries, with other third grade students. 
(SDN Staff Photo) •

an American flag, a Texas history workbook. Superinten- was also on hand to greet the 
alm anac and a fifth grade Texas dent of Schools Dalton Mosely family.

Special program helps juvenile firestarters
HOUSTON (AP) — By the time 

firefighters got to the church 
schoo lhouse , f lam es  w ere  
shooting from the windows.

The blaze, just another of hun
dreds s t a r t ^  each year by 
juveniles in the Houston area, 
was the creation of 13-yrar-old 
Samuel.

Earlier that day, the seventh- 
grader had gone to the school for 
shelter from the rain. Once in
side, his constant flickering of a 
cigarette lighter ignited some 
books.

Now, five months a fte r 
counseling and participation in a 
novel Houston Fire Department 
program, Samuel says he’s glad 
someone saw him running from 
the church and reported him to 
police.

Without the counseling from 
the so-called “Cease Fire Pro
gram ,” Samuel says he would

still be setting fires.
“ I tell other kids not to do 

things like that,” he says. “ I can 
do te tte r than what I had been 
doing. I tell them not to do the 
bad stuff. I learned the bad stuff 
the hard way.”

Samuel and some 1,500 other 
juveniles, r a c in g  in age from 10 
to 16, and their parents have gone 
through the program, the brain
child of Houston Fire Marshal 
Eddie Corral.

But now. Corral said the pro
gram can no longer get the 
$120,000 to $150,000 in state and 
federal monies used each year 
since 1981 to fund the program.

Corral said federal funds to 
pay five mental health specialists 
to provide psychiatric  and 
psychological testing have run 
out and state and local funding is 
questionable.

“We really haven’t made that

big an effort (to solicit private 
funding),” Corral said Sunday. 
“Basically, the economy is still 
down, or was, and we want to get 
into the research phase of the 
program.”

Corral said the program has 
been a money saver for the city.

The program “puts out more 
fires than a fire truck,” says Cor
ral, a 32-year fire department 
veteran and m arshal since 1981.

“We estimate we have saved 
the city roughly $80 million over 
the eight years that the program 
has bran in effect,” he said.

Cease Fire marks its eighth an
niversary this week in conjunc
tion with National Fire Preven
tion Week. The Houston pro
gram, named the most successful 
and innovative juvenile fire 
prevention pilot program earlier 
this year by the U.S. F ire  Ad
ministration, is the c(xmtry’s

f i r s t  to  o f f e r  n o -c o s t 
psychological counseling.

Up to 70 percent of all U.S. a r
son crimes are  committed by 
children, who cause in excess of 
$11 billion in damage per year. 
Corral says. It’s estimated that 
one determined, angry child can 
set up to 100 fires before being ap
prehended, he says.

Corral says he was disturbed 
that juvenile fire-starters were 
being handcuffed and sent to 
reform schools, but not being 
counseled for their problem of 
setting fires.

Juvenile judges initially refus
ed to believe Houston had a 
juvenile arson problem, he says. 
But he pointed to records that 
showed prosecutors often would 
drop the felony arson charges 
and only charge a juvenile with 
lesser offenses like breaking and 
entering.

Children who s ta r t  fires 
generally do it out of the blue — 
they often haven’t ever thought 
ab ra t fire-starting bef(N:e, Corral 
says.

That was the case with Samuel. 
Problems a t school and home 
plus the pains o i going through 
puberty added to his frustrations, 
says Liz Murillo, a  psychologist 
who has bran working with 
Samuel.

“ I think a lot of kids have 
multiple problems. I t’s ju st 
unusual that they’ve gotten into 
fire-starting,” says Ms. Murillo, 
who is working with about 50 
students in the fire department 
program.

Aside from counseling, the 
juveniles, many of whom were 
having problems a t school, are  
being tutored.

Olga, 15, has gone from being a 
problem child in the classroom to

one who whisks through her 
honors math homework. She set 
several fires a t her school to get 
a t her teachers and principal 
before she was caught.

“ I had some troubles in 
school,” she says from her south 
Houston counseling cen ter. 
“They charged me with arson 
and I was assigned here. ”

Her counseling has helped, the 
eighth-grader says.

“ I’ve learned that by setting 
fires, it’s not going to help a bit,” 
she says. “ I know that I should 
try  to talk to someone about it 
and not do something like that.” 

Olga says she now offers ad
vice to friends who might turn to 
drson *

“ I tell them not to try  it. You’te  
not going to get out o i court. It’s 
going to hurt your family and you 
in the future; you get nothing out 
(rf it,” she says.

University police take aim at campus crime
HOUSTON (AP) — University 

police in Texas are  trying to 
teach students that crime is a 
fact of campus life.

“Students think they are Alice 
in Wonderland once they enter a 
university environment,” said 
Bob Wiatt, Texas A&M’s director 
of security and university police. 
“They think there is an umbrella 
over the college campus that pro
tects them from the realities of 
the outside world. ”

At Texas A&M in College Sta
tion, police this year have in
stituted a program called Ag- 
giewatch. The project, which is 
similar to neighborhood watch 
programs, allows students the

chance to get to know each other 
while increasing their awareness 
of crime and the ability to pre
vent it.

A&M this year has added 12 
security officers to its police 
force, which also has 42 commis
sioned police officers, seven 
dispatchers and six civilians.

Wiatt said the security officers 
can neither arrest nw  detain 
suspects, but are charged to be 
additional eyes and ears for the 
police.

The University of Houston 
employs similar tactics with a 
computer-aided dispatcher — the 
only such system used by a Texas 
university.

The com puter d ispatcher

shortens the d ep artm en t’s 
response time to two minutes for 
em ergency calls and five 
minutes for all other calls, assis
tant Police Chief Frank Cempa 
said.

Houston’s campus, which has a 
police force of 40 commissioned 
officers, 22 civilians and about a 
dozen student volunteers, this 
year became a subscriber to Law 
Enforcement Television Net
work. LETN is a cable network 
carrying police-oriented training 
and education programs.

“We’re here to educate the 
community, to remove the oppor
tunity and desire for crime to oc
cur,” Cempa said.

At Houston, students a re  re
quired to show identification 
before entering the newer dor
mitories. The older residence 
halls are  patrolled by the Cougar 
Guard, a  student branch of the 
campus police.

“ It’s bran so successful, we 
really don’t have transients 
walking through the buildings 
anymore,” Cempa said.

Rice University Police Chief 
Mary M. Voswinkel said her 16- 
member department will lend an 
engraver or give stickers to 
students who want to personalize 
their possessions. The police 
each year conduct daylong orien

tation sessions about campus 
crime for students and parents.

Unlocked (kNrmitory buildings 
or individual rooms a re  typical of 
carelessness, and universities 
h av e  ta k e n  m e a su re s  to 
eliminate the problem.

This fall, Texas A&M instituted 
a 24-hour lockup policy for the
11,000 campus residents, Wiatt 
said.

Residents who have keys or 
pass cards can enter the dorm, 
but all others must be let in by 
residents.

“That precludes a  stranger 
walking in a t 2:30 in the morn
ing,” Wiatt said.

At first, the policy was m et by 
an outcry from students who

equated it with being in a pris(m, 
he said.

“ It doesn’t do that a t all. What 
it does is keep unauthorized per
sons outside o i the residrace 
haU,” Wiatt said.

In October 1968, a  21-yrar-old 
A&M student was kidnapped a t 
midday irom  a campus parking 
lot, raped, stabbed and left tied to 
a  tree, her throat slashed. She 
survived. One week later, a 
suspect was arrested with the 
help of the Texas A&M Police 
Department.

After such incidents, Wiatt 
said: “Then you s ta rt to get calls 
from all over from concerned 
parents. They want to know what 
kind of security does exist.”

Prehistoric art protected by alarm system
NEW BRAUNFELS, Texas 

(AP) — Vandalism a t a Texas 
park containing prehistoric cave 
art prompted state officials to in
stall surveillance devices in an 
attem pt to catch trespassers 
along the Pecos River, officials 
told a symposium.

The security equipment, in
stalled a t six shelter caves con
taining significant American In
dian art, help protect the pain
tings and other artifacts from 
vandalism, Barry L. Bennett o i 
the Texas P a rlu  and Wildlife 
Department said Saturday.

“Given the remote nature of 
the shelters and the rock art, we 
were concerned about van
dalism,” Bennett of Austin told 
the National Cave Management 
Symposium. “Some people are 
specifically searching out this 
rock a r t.”

Bennett was one of more than a 
dozen speakers to address the 
four-day symposium on problems 
and solutions in managing caves 
and their contents on government 
and private lands.

He said graffiti discovered a t 
Seminole Canyon State Historical 
Park, noi thwest of Dei Kio near 
the  T exas-M exico  b o rd e r , 
resulted in installation of in
frared and magnetic sensors in 
1985.

“People were coming by and 
some were throwing their beer 
cans and pitching pop bottles,” 
said Bennett. “Because of the

rock a rt and its value in preserv
ed condition, they did not want 
anyone defacing the walls with 
graffiti.”

The security system alerts the 
park superintendent and his staff 
when anyone approaches the 
cave art, some (rf which was 
drawn about 12,000 years ago.

“The sensing have been work
ing quite effectively,” said Ben
nett, adding they also protect

spear points, pottery and other 
artifacts a t the park.

The Texas park system, total
ing 434,000 acres in 129 units, con
tains dozens o i caves, and TPWD 
officials are  working with cavers 
to tevelop management plans, 
said Michael W. Herring, the 
departm ent’s chief of park  
special services in Austin.

The parks and wildlife depart
ment. and the New Braunfels-

based Texas Cave Management 
Association co-hosted the sym
posium, which also included field 
trips to San Antonio and Austin 
a rea  caves and educational 
facilities.

About 50 rq>resentatives from 
the Nature Conservancy and 
government agencies including 
the National P ark  Service, U.S. 
Geological Survey, Bureau of

Land Management and U.S. 
Forest Service attended the con
ference.

As millions o i Mexican free
tailed bats exited Bracken Bat 
C^ve, Rex Wahl o i TPWD said 
the creatures have been declin
ing in populktion, especially in 
Arizona and other states.

Austin-based Bat Consravation 
In te rna tiona l e s tim ates  the 
cave’s bat population a t 35

Police chiefs donH have job security
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

(AP) — Melvin Shedd, priice 
chief of Aransas Pass, is in the 
minority among police chiefs 
when it comes to job longevity.

Shedd is beginning his 11th 
year as police chief of Aransas 
Pass. That’s much longra than 
the average for a  police chief in 
Texas, especially in south Texas.

Hugh C. Anderson III of 
Ge(H‘getown, who is president of 
the 340-member Texas Police 
CAiiefs Association, estimated 
that the average temire fur pohea 
chiefs in the state  is three to five 
years.

“ 1 know of some sm aller cities 
that change police chiefs like 
they change socks,”  Amierson 
said.

In the last decade, 39 police 
chiefs have served 10 citira, in
cluding Corpus Q iristi, in the

south Texas area.
Port Aransas and Robstown 

have had seven police chiefs each 
in the past 10 years, the Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times reported.

Sevraal of the formra chiefs 
left amid controversy after pro
blems erupted with city officials, 
who voted to fire them. Others 
left to pursue other ca ree rs—one 
owns a dance hall, another runs a 
security service and several a r e  
working with other law enforce
ment agencies.

Mobt Mira chiefs agree that if 
the police chief is hired by a  city 
manager, the length of stay tends 
to be lo ite r , while those chiefs 
subject to city council approval 
and supervision have a tougher 
time keeping their jobs.

Anderson said chiefs who are  
appointed by elected offlcials a re  
apt to be 'dism issed whenever

new officials a re  elected.
Daniel Arispe, 35, who was 

fired Sept. 15 from his job as 
Gregory priice chief, said a 
small-town police chief can’t take 
sides or ally himself with a  cer
tain political faction in the com
munity. If the chief does, the op
posing side often works toward 

rid of the chief, he said.
Juan Rodriguez, 48, who served 

j i r  AHce poHce chief for seven 
years before his resignation for 
personal reasons in 2863̂  said a  
chief’s  failure to balance the 
community’s law enforcement 
needs with the goals of local 
politirians usually results in Ms 
downfall.

“ U su a lly  (c ity  council 
members) will select somebody 
th ey  c an  c o n tro l ,’’ s a id  
Rp(faiguez, who now owns an in- 
vratigative and security service

in Alice.
“Ultimately - it results in a 

reduction of law eitforcement 
ixofessionalism.... Most councils 
a re  Monday-morning miarter- 
backs with respect to u w  en
forcement.”

City officials often “ interfered 
with the way I ran  my depart
ment,” said Rodriguez, who now 
owns an in v e s t ig a te  aind securi
ty service in AUce.

Last week, Corynis Cteistl 
Police CMer Robert K. Olson 
handed in his resignation effec
tive Nov. 1 after onty 2 ^  years on 
t h e j ^ .

Olson’s management style and 
policy changes, wMch included 
the conunuMty problem-BolviM 
program, apparently nnet with 
opposition from the local police 
officers association.

millira — one of the world’s 
largest such colmiies. The group 
and the National Speleological 
Society of Huntsville, Ala., have 
bran Winking to save bats, wMch 
r a t  harmful insects and p ^ in a te  
plants.

Two San Antonio caves. 
Genesis (^ v e  and Hills and Dales 
B it ,  a r e  im p o r ta n t  fo r  
replenishing the Edw ards 
Aquifer with water, said George 

of the Texas ^ideological 
Association.

The nation’s ninth largest city, 
San Antonio relies mainly on the 
layer of cavernous limestone to 
8U|»ly w ater to more than 1 
million residents.

But IGMA officials said urban 
development has destroyed more 
than SO caves and othra features 
that replenish the aquifer in the 
past several years.

Veni said Bexar County, and 
the San Antonio meCropoQtan 
area It Includes, occupies 10 per* 
cent of the aqu irer’s total 
recharge zone, and more than SO 
percent d  the county is ^srhaols* 
ed.

“There is an easy solution to 
the problem, but that solution is 
not considered by city govern
ments,”  Veni sai(i Wedmraday a t 
the s ta rt of the symposium. 
“That’s to stay off the recharge 
zones. To develop there emud 
Jeopardize the w a ter, and 
growth, in the city of San An
tonio.”
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Ship blast victims honored
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CAMERON. La. (AP) — More 
memorial services for victims of 
a  fishing boat explosion in the 
Gulf of Mexico w«re scheduled 
today as investigators searched 
for the exact cause of the tragedy 
that claimed 11 lives.

relatives of the victims of the 
North Umberland explosion a t
tended a memorial s«*vice Satur
day after searchers found the 
last missing crew member in a 
bunk aboard the ship.

'At a time like tms, we would
M ure ioo friends and -«̂ 11 like to have answers,*^ said

Logging truck hits 
peoDle on

CAP-PELE, New Brunswick 
(AP) — A logging truck crashed 
into a wagon that was taking 
relatives a t a  family reunion on a 
hayride, killing 12 people and in
juring 45, noany of whom w«re 
pinned or crushed by logs, 
witnesses said.

Several of those injured in Sun
day’s crash were in critical con
dition and five of the dead were 
cldldren, according to a  hospital 
qipkesmen in Moncton, 25 ii^es  
wMt of Cormier, where the acci- 
dcsit occurred.

About 50 people were involved 
in Sunday’s outing, part a 
traditional family reunion in Coe- 
mier each Canadian Thanlugiv- 
ingwediend. Most were riding on 
the hay-covm«d wag<m, wMch 
was being towed by a  tractor 
when it was hit.

Others were traveling behind 
in two pickim trucks, both of 
which were also hit bv the logg
ing truck. One ti|g)ed over and 
dunmed its riders intoa ditch.

“The logs ended up on the peo-

the-Rev. Marvin Miles, a pastor 
a t Cameron’s Oak Grove Baptfet 
Church, who helped conduct the 
service. “We’ll see something 
worthwhile out of the worst of 
this situation. We’ve seen it hap
pen bef<H%.’’

Funeral sm rtees for tw oor^t^ 
victims, Bennie Crawford and 
Timmy Lee Thomas, both of 
Lake Charles, La., were schedul
ed for today. Other services are 
pent&sg, 8sidefficialsfitCun>tnc 
Funeral Home of Lake Charles. 

Meanwhile, the fishing boat’s 
pie when the truck failed to captain told investigators he 
negotiate the curve’’ on a two- didn’t know his vessel was near a 
lane highway, said a local resi- submerged natural gas pipeline, 
dent, Gerry LeBlanc. Three men aboard the vessel

‘"nie worst thing was that it were hurt. The explosimi Tues- 
happraed only about 100 yards day night aboard the 160-foot 
from the hall where the family North Um berland happened 
reunion was being held,’’ said Val about a half-mile off Sabine Pass, 
( ^ e n ,  who works a t a  gas sta- Zapata Haynie (^<»p., which 
tion in Cormier. owns the North Umberland, con-

Stricken fam ily m em bers, ducted the memmial service, 
many in tears, stumbled around The 31-year-old captain, Dar- 
the accident site desperately reyl Wayne Cknigh, told National 
looking fmr relatives, a  police <rf- 
ficersaid.

The accident occurred on 
Highway 945 near Cap-Pele in the 
sou theastern  p a r t of New 
Brunswick, an eastern Canadian 
province.

Some victims were pinned 
under the bales of hay. • The 
drivo- c i the tractor-trailer had 
to be pried from the wrecka'ge, 
witnesses said.

“ It’s a  terrible thing because 
eveiybody knows everybody 
around here,’’ said Cecile Cor
mier, an ambulance wcHiter.

Transportation Safety Board in
vestigators that die crew was 
preparing to head toward a 
school of fish to the east of the ac- 
cidm taite  when the explosion oc
curred.

G o i^  said he was backing up 
the vessel in Shallow water, wrifh 
the front of the ship facing shore, 
when he.felt a jolt.

“ In the process of backing up,
he was pulling the b o a t....to  the
right and that's when he struck 
the pipeline,’’ NTSB member Lee 
Dickinson said.

“There was a sudden stop and 
an immediate boom. Immediate
ly he saw flames,’’ Dickinson 
said of the captain, who was in
terviewed by NTSB members 
Friday a t his Sulphur, La., home.

Gough jumped overboard, and 
the captain recalled how a crew 
member drowned in his arm s as 
they waited to be rescued, said 
Dickinson. After spending about 
30 minutes in the water, he was 
rescued by a helicopter.

SMART MONEY
Highest salaries paid to chief 

executives at private universities 
in the fiscal year ended June 30,1988

University Chif̂ exeeiAive Salary
CriusMs Uniwsralty WdtMl 1. Sovsm $275,000 i

*»—■----**-vwRGMQHI IRWMrHQf . .  $2S54ai 1
PRRPRI IRRVRflRf jolm shns $245,000 T ^

•IMi HR* sROTRIwlly ^--*-----dRRn RfVIMnRS $237,37^

_ _ J $ 2 2 2 ,3 0 7
F. SMdos Hsckmv _ _ _ ¥  $220,000

UriSMStysfCMCSOO Hawn H. Gray i$208,000
Unbswlly eHoimww Cdieiiili J«sm K ZURitwrg*J  $205,000

DMfcsUnbwilty HKsSktlBradto J$198,000
IMwMieyodlMRi $190,000

S O U R C E  C h ro n ic le s  o f H ig he r Edu ca tion NCA GRAPHICS

Education pays — and being the chief executive officer of a private universi
ty can pay royally. At least two university CEO's made over a quarter-million 
dollars in salary last year: Michael Severn of Columbia University and Joe 
Wyatt of Vanderbilt University.

Board removes investigator

Cycle wreck causes 
leg to be amputated

A ssistant W arden C harlie 
Streetman said today that Jones’ 
l ^ t  I ^  was amputated about 
eight inches below the knee.

“He’s in pretty good s|nrits, all 
in all,’’ Streetman said. “He’s 
realizing he’s going to be all 
right.’’

Streetman said repair surgery 
is still planned fm* Jones’ left 
hand.

The young trfficmr’s foot was 
severely mangled in the 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 1, accident 14.8 
miles east of Roby on Farm-to- 
Market 1812.

1  .  Riding a  1980 Kawasaki motor-
W O m iU l to l lO S p itA l cycle, Jones was en route to his 10

p.m. Sunday-to-6 a.m. Monday

Abilene surgeons Sunday am 
putated the lowm* left leg of a 24- 
year-old Price Daniel Unit cor
rections officer who w as 
hospitalized following an Oct. 1 
motorcycle accident in Fisher 
County.

Cary Jmies of Anson had been 
moved into a  private room a t 
Hendrick Medical Center after 
spending several days in inten
sive care and was listed in stable 
condition today, a  hospital 
spokesman said.

Snakebite sends

A 28-year-old Snyder woman 
was lisM  in good cmiditimi today 
a t Cogdell Memorial Hos|Mtal 
after being treated for a ra t
tlesnake bite she suffered Sunday 
while working on a  nearby ranch.

Linda Medrano of 4400 Ave. U, 
No. 3C-5, was bitten below the 
right knM and was admitted to 
the hospital a t 4:20 p.m. Sunday, 
a hospital spokesman said.

shift a t the prison when he en
countered a large black cow in 
the roadway and the motorcycle 
overturned, a Department M 
Public Safety trooper said.

A collection has been taken up 
fw  Jones a t the inison unit, and 
an account to help with his 
medical expenses has been 
established a t West Texas State 
Bank.

Seven arrested over weekend
A 31-year-old m an was a r

rested a t 8:03 p.m. Sunday in the 
3500 Block of College Ave. for 
driving with his license suspend
ed, not having liability insurance 
and making an unsafe lane 
change.

A 35-year-old m an was a r
rested for PI a t 12:41 a.m. Sun
day in the (Hub 250 parking lot in 
southeastern Snyder, and a 17- 
year-old boy was taken into 
custody f«r shoplifting a t 
p.m. Saturday a t Kmart.

City and state officers arrested 
seven people over the wedeend, 
including a 21-year-old man who 
was taken into custody fw  DWI 
by a city police sergeant a t 2:27 
a.m. S u ^ y  a t 40th St. and Col
lege Ave.

State highway patrolmen a r
rested a 28-year-old man for DWI 
a t 10:30 p.m. Saturday eight 
miles south of Snyder on the Col
orado City Hwy.

A 17-year-old boy was arrested 
on several charges a t 4:33 p.m.
Sunday after he was stopped 
while riding a  motorcycle in the
3600 Block of Ave. E. A city A l f i i io i*  i l l i l l r i c S  
poUceman took him into custody m j u n C B
for not having a  driver’s license £ r o m  r o U o V C r  
or liability insurance, not wear
ing a  helim t, having a  (tefective 
tailightand having an expired in
spection sticker and expired 
motor vehicle registration.

Police were called a t 11:02 a.m.
Saturday to the Travel Inn a t 1001 
25th St., where an altercation had 

, resulted in a  woman’s su ffe r i^  a  
large cut on her wrist. Tlie 
woman said she would not file an 
assault c o n ^ in t .  Offleers took 
a  49-year-<da man a t the scene in
to custody for public intoxication.

3:13

ODESSA, Texas (AP) — Under 
pressure from a major synthetic 
rubber plant r e p e a t^ y  fined for 
a ir pollution, Texas Air Control 
Board officials rem oved a 
relentless state investigator from 
the company’s case, the Austin 
American-Statesman reports.

In a  cc^yright story, the 
newspaper said state (rfficials 
then doctored or dismissed six 
r^ io rts  that the investigator filed 
during the summer, detailing ad
ditional pollution violations a t the 
plant operated by Dynagen Inc., 
a  General Tire subsidiary. Cl

Air control board officials said 
they rem oved Odessa in
vestigator Neil Carmen — whose 
work provided the backbone for

Bishop, Varmus 
win N o^l Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — 
Americans J . Michael Bish<^ 
and Harold E. Varmus won the 
Nobel Prize in medicine today for 
their discovery of a  family of 
g«ies that has helped scientists 
understand how cancerjjevelops.

Bishop, 53, and Varmus, 49, 
wmrk in the Department cd 
Microbiology and Immunology a t 
the University of California 
School of Medicine in San Fran
cisco.

“ I was stunned,’’ said Bishm, 
who lives in Belvedere, outside 
San Francisco.

Varmus said he awoke to the 
news on the radio. “I didn’t know 
if it was a  false alArm m* they got 
my name cmifused, not having 
talked to anyone directly,’’ he 
said from his home in San Fran
cisco. “As we say in science, I 
needed confirmation of the infm*- 
matimi.’’

T h e  5 0 -m e m b e r N obel 
Assembly of the Karolinska In
stitute, Sweden’s largest and 
old«it medical university, cited 
the re sea rch ers  “ for their 
discovery the cellular origin of 
retroviral oncogenes.’’

Their 1976 work on oncogenes, 
which control the division and 
g ro w th  of c e l l s ,  h e lp e d  
understand  how m alignant 
tum ws develop, the citation said.

The discovery also “widened 
our insight into the complicated 
signal systems which govern the 
m n n a l growth of cells,’’ the 
assembly said.

O n c o g en ic  v i r u s  w as 
d isco v e i^  as early as 1916, 
although it was not known as 
such until nearly 50 years later.

Obituaries
A 23-year-<dd Lubbock woman 

apparently had only minor In
juries after her 1979 Chevndet 
Bronco went out of control and 
overturned once a t 6:35 a.m. to
day 1.2 miles east of Hermleigh
onU.S.84. ------------------------------------

Sandra J . M cDaniel was 
traveling east when she went to
sleep, and the vehicle drifted off 1 f lO llia S  O rO O K S

Window broken
PottM-arr toveatigatlag the 

-breakaga of the drlve-Uu ûugii 
window a t Pizza Hut a t 3909 CM- 
I ^ A v e .

Daioras Garza told officers at 
9:51 a.m. Sunday that the window 
had been broken.

Fire extinquished,
Firemen were ^called to the 

scene of a roadside grass fire a t 
10:07 a.m. Saturday a  mile east 
of Snyder off U.S. 84.

The time that they returned to 
the station was not reported.

the roadway and overturned, 
coming to rest on its wheels on 
the opposite side of the highway, 
a DqMrtment of Public Safety 
trooper said.

She had not been wearing a 
seatbelt and was hmpfaig oa i 
declined smdicai attention, the 
officer said.

City police investigated two 
minor accidents Sunday, the first 
a t 3:58 p.m. in the 3600 Block of 
Ave. E, where a  1977 (Chevrolet 
Caprice driven by Randy D. 
Chesser of 2209 44th St. hit a 
guard pole.

At 8:31 p.m. Sunday in the 400 
Block of 2()th St« an unattended 
1979 Merciiry owned by Judy

. E

Services for Thomas Brooks, 
78, of Rt. 1 Box 355, will be hrid a t 
2 p.m. Tuesday a t Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Ohapel. Burial will 
follow in Snyder Cemeteiv, with 
Rev. Jim  Moeky«jPMtor of Union 
Baptist Qnirch, ofnclating.

Mr. Brooks died a t 5:35 p.m. a t 
CTogdell Memorial Hospital.

Bom Jv ty  4,1913. In Terrell, he 
was a  reared  fanner. He m ar
ried Edna Mae Armstrong Nov. 
29, 1933 in Snyder. She survives. 
He was a  mmnber of the Baptist 
Church.

Other survivors include a  son, 
David Brooks of Snyder; a  sister, 
Lucille Hindman of Houston; a

Anderson of 1812 Ave. hit a___ brother, H.C. “Pete” Brooks of _ _
parked 1979 Buidi BUUon wagon Canyon; and two granddiildren, Boren, Mac McKinney,  ̂
owned by Edward Fisk of 405 Darren Brooks of Snyder and M itchell, John Boren,

Gina Brooks of Lubbock.

$83,000 in fines against Dynagen 
during the past year — because 
Dynagen contended Carmen was 
biased.

However, the American- 
Statesman said, after the paper 
inquired about the case, review
ed thousands of documents and 
conducted dozens o i interviews, 
board Mficials changed their 
mind last week.

They said the six Carman 
repw ts would be considered with 
two violation reports written by 
other investigaUx's for possible 
ne^penalties against Dynagen.

*“nie agency a tte m p t^  to 
cover up these violations by not 
pursuit^ them. They were just 
a^ieasing the company,’’ Car
man told the newspaper. “Now 
that it’s being brought out, 
they’re  covering up the cover- 
up.’’

The A m erican-Statesm an 
report said the plant releases 
hundreds of tons Of chemical 
pollutants into the a ir annually, 
including stinwne and butadiene, 
both listed by the U.S. En
vironmental Protection Agency 
as hazardous sulwtances and 
suspected carcinogens.

Earlier this year, the EPA 
listed the Dynagen plant as one of 
200 nationwide that pose a severe

Students
Continned From Page 1 

(Campaign.
StiHitent Mficors for the club are 

Julie Johnson, president; Marcus 
Best, vice president; Ken Gart- 
man, secretary; Amy Richard
son, treasurer. Holly Floyd, pro
g ra m s  d ire c to r ;  M ichelle  
Deroumi, elementary programs 
direcun'; and Jennifer Purcell, 
historian.

Clements
Continned From Page 1

school in 1932 at the age of 16, she 
attended Texas State College fw  
Women, receiving a bachrior’s 
degree in home econcnnics. She 
earned a  m aster’s degree from 
Columbia Teachers College in 
New Yorii City, and t a u ^ t  home 
economics a t cMleges in Penn
sylvania and Georgia.

While in high schoM, she and 
friends h e lp ^  organize the 
Lucky 13 Social Club which re 
mains active today.

She m arried N.R. Clements on 
May 14, 1942 in San Angelo. He 
survives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements return
ed to Snyder in 1945, and in 1949 
they both became active in 
operation of the movie theatres in 
Snyder. Known as LoUar and 
Gements, the company built the 
Rltz and Aztec in 1950 and rebuilt 
theStariite Drive-in in 1951. They 
bought the TraU Drive-id in 1956.

In 1958, the CHenients helped 
form the cable TV system in 
Snyder and Mr. Clements served 
as president of S ^ T  until the 
system was sold IifioR."

She was a mmnber of F irst 
United Methodist Church and 
Nancy Caton Sunday School 
Class. She was also a  member of 
AHrurian Daughters Study Club, 
Snyder Duplicate'Bridge Club 
and Martha Ann Woman’s Qub.

Other survivors include two 
daughters, Janeen Patterson and 
Carm A l l ^  both of Snyder; and 
four grandchildren, Robert and 
Roe Patterson and Troy and 
Janette Allen

P allbearers  will be Brud
WUton 

Joe
Jackson and Travis Hatter.

cancer risk.
Top air board officials all had 

high praise for investigator Car
man’s work. They contended that 
his removal wwildn’t hurt en- 
f(n*cement efforts because other 
investigators in the Odessa office 
could handle complaints against 
Dynagen.

The newspaper said records 
and interviews “showed that 
Carman was the most willing 
member of the Odessa staff to 
respond promptly to late-night 
and weekend complaints abw t 
Dynagen.’’ Promptness is essen
tial since pollutants can quickly 
disperse in the desert, the paper 
said.

The newspaper also said Car
man ultimately was told to ignore 
complaints about Dynagen that 
came in after hours or on 
weekends when he was the only 
(me on duty.

“That’s inappim riate if that’s 
what hai^mnea. This sounds like 
a c(nnmunicati(m problem,’’ said 
Air Control Board Director Eli 
BeU.

The Dynagen plant, part of a 
pe trochc^cal c(nnplex alcmg In
terstate 20 south of Odessa, pro- 
dhices what it calls crumb rubber, 
a principal tire ingredient.

Accenrding to the American- 
S tatesm an report, Dynagen 
reiM'esentatives began complain
ing about Carman in late 1988.

“Dynagen was frusk'fted and 
wond««d why they should con
tinue to review plant <q;)erations, 
since the percepti(m of people a t 
the plant was that no matter 
what they did Neil Carman 
always seemed to find something

Hungary
Continued From Page 1 

decides on its fate.
— Deputy Prem ier P eter 

Medgyessy urged the successcu's 
o i the d isso lve  Communist P ar
ty to stop interfering in govern
m ent business as Hungary 
prepares for its first free elec
tions in 41 years, which are pro
mised by June.

He told repenters he was not (m- 
timistic that the congress would 
nuinage to end the influoice of 
ortiKxlox Ctnnmunists associated 
with excesses (rf the past.

— Officials a t the cemgress said 
the hard-line Cennmunist East 
Berlin leadership ~  known to he 
embittered over Hungary’s deci
sion to allow East Germians free 
passage to the West — had ex
pressed its congratulations a t  the 
party’s transformation.

Spokesman Em il Kimmeb 
rehased to elaborate, telling 
reporters the text of the East 
German m essage would be 
published today, along with one 
from R(xnania, a Sovi^ bloc 
country that has previously con
demned H unttrian  reforms.

He also did not say whether the 
Soviets hadsent congratulations.

Berecz, who was forced out 
from his post by refor mers 
several months ago only to ask 
for m sm barridph) the new pcffty 
S a tu r d a y ,  c o n fu s e d
developments Sunday by pro
claiming that the old party con
tinued to exist.

"The membership still has w  
decide, and if the majority or a 
large section of the membership 
decides that they are  members (if 
the Hungarian Socialist Workers 
(Communist) Party , then I am 
with them,’’ he told state TV out
side the meeting.

He did not riaborate. But 
Robert Ribanszki, another oppo
nent of change, said he plannM to 
organize a plebiscite among the 
party’s 720,000 members.

to cite them for,” wrote air board 
lawyer Bill Zeis after talking to a 
company lawyer.

“ I told him such zeal was com
mendable given the patter of 
violations and that I was not 
aware of any specific errors” in 
Carman’s reports, Zeis said.

In March, Dynagen plant 
manager Joe Mudd told plant 
employees the company had 
hired a lawyer to get Carman off 
the case, the newspaper said.

Markets
Midday Stocks

V y
NEW YORK (AP)

High Low Laat
AMR Corp 104̂ 4 loss lOOS
Ameritech ■ Mth oos 60S
AMI Inc 23̂ 4 23S 23S
Amer TAT 4«ts 434, 43>4
Amoco t 40 V« 49 V4
Arkla 24ts SOS SOS
Armcolnc 12t(t IIS 12s
AtIRicMId 107H I07S I07S
BakerHugh 23 22S' 23
BancTexaa »-ie 9-10' 0-10
BellAtlan 102 ts loss ins
BellSouth S5H 55 55
Beth Steel 2044 M S SOS
Borden a SSts 35 V4 SIS
CamronIrWk 234, 23S 23S
Caterpllr 62 CIS OIS
O n te l 1 07VS iOS M S
O ntSo West 3S4, 3SS 35S
Chevron 00 tk cos OOS
Chryaler 23 tk 3444 SOS
Coaatal 45 tk oos 45S
CocaCoIa 70tk oos 70
Colg Palm 04 OSS OSS
ComIMell a 2Uk SIS SIS
CypruaMin a 31 SIS 31V4
DelUAirl 02 SOS n
DigiUlEq 02 tk OIS n
Dillard 714k 70S 70>4
DowChem 1014k lOOS IM S
DoarCbem wi 00 tk oos MS
Dreaarlnd 454k OSS OSS
duPont 1214k ISOS 121
EatKodak 474k 07S 47S
Enaerch 224k 23S 23S
Exxon 454k oos OSS
PtCtyBcp 304k SOS SOS
Plowerind 104k IIS 10s
FordMotor 534k 53 53S
GTE Corp C74k OOS MS
GnDynam 504k S8V4 SOS
GenElct 504k 58 V4 SOS
GenMIlla 7IS 71S 7IS
GenMotora a 484k OSS OSS
GnMotr E 554k 5444 SOS
GlobMar n 2V« 2S 2S
Goodrich 554k 55S 5SS
Goodyear 544k S3S 53S
GtAtIPac 504k SOS SOS
Gulf SUUt 134k I3S I3S
Halihurtn 404k 00 OOS
HolldayCp 70S 70S 70S
Houatind 34S 34 V4 SOS
IBM tots 107S I07S
IntlPaper 50S 5SS SS4k
JohnaJhn a 50S 55S 5SS
KM art 30S SOS SOS
Kroger Its IOS IOS
vJLTV Cp IS IS IS
Litton Ind 92S ns u s
LoneSta Ind 31 SOS SOS
Lowes 3IS 31S SIS
Lubya 20S SOS MS
vJMCorp S s s
Maxua OS OS OS
MayDSt oos 00 oos
Medtronic a 07S 07 C7S
MoMI 00 50S U S
Monaanto I17S II7S II7S
Motorola ois OOS OIS
NCNB Cp 5IS SOS SIS
Navlatar 4S OS OS
Nynex OSS S3S ns
OryxBngy OIS OIS OIS

^  PacTeloala OSS OSS OSS
PanhBCp 27S n s n s
PenneyJC OOS oos n s
Phelpa Dad ' 73S 7SS 75S
PhIlipPet 27S n s n s
Polaroid a « S 07S oos
Ptiraerica » s SOS 20s
ProctOarab IIOS 120 ms
Pubs NwMx 14S IOS u s
SFaPacCp ns ns ns
SoaraRoab 42S OSS OSS
ShorwinWm SOS SOS SOS
SmthBebm oos OIS 44
SmtbSch eg n oos 40 MS
SantbOTB Co ns ns ns
SwatAIrl SOS SOS ns
JaaatSnU ns MS SOS
ttorllngOwn os our' ooo
SwiC* 404k SWk SOS
TNPBat SIS SIS IIS
Tandy 47 oos 47
TompIlBld OOS oos OOS
Tommco oos CSS ns
Tanaco OSS ns nsnx * - ’ ' . ---
Tax UUI ns ns ns
Taxtron ns n ns
Tylor a 5S I S IS
USX Carp SOS ns ns
UnCarbdo ns ns ns
UnPacCp 77S 77S 77S
US Weal 70S 70S 70S
UnITol oos MS oos
Unocal ns 57 n
WalMart OSS OSS OSS
WoelghBI oos n ns
Xaraa Cp MS ns ns
ZonIthB 10 I I S IOS

News assslfied  AdsCaU 573-5488 
For Results Use Snyder Daily
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Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.4D.

Texan gives up hunger fight

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DKAR DR. GOTT: I have a mild 
form of cardiomyopathy from morbid 
obesity One month ago, I abruptly

OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention
the title , __  ____ \

DEAR DR GOTT; I had a bone 
i>pur operation and have since devel
oped a lot of scar tissue under my

<pnt takiag-my Inderal and began M»^“Tigtit1ieeh TveHad shots, PT, ultra-
l^nencing PVCs throughout the day. 
Can abrupt withdrawal cause PVCs, 
as well as other ectopic heartbeats?

DEAR READER Morbid obesity 
(massive overweight) often leads to. 
health problems, including breathing 
difficulty and heart disease. Cardio
myopathy, a degeneration of the 
heart muscle that impairs cardiac 
contractions, can be a consequehce of 
morbid obesity because extremely 
overweight people have a higher risk 
of diabetes, hypertension and arterio
sclerosis — all of which affect the 
heart

Premature ventricular contrac
tions are random, extra heartbeats 
triggered by maverick electrical im
pulses arising within the heart's thick
est muscles. Ordinarily, PVCs are 
simply annoying; they do not indicate 
heart disease. However, in patients 
with risk factors such as yours. I'd 
worry that the PVCs may be caused 
by inadequate blood circulation to the 
heart muscle.

Evidently, your doctor agrees. You 
were probably given the beta-blocker 
Inderal to suppress the premature 
contractions Now that you have 
stopped the medicine, the PVCs are 
occurring more frequently.

I believe you were unwise to dis
continue Inderal without your doc
tor's approval and supervision. The 
medicine may protect your heart by 
stabilizing the pulse and reducing car
diac work. I urge you to re-start the 
Inderal and check with your doctor

Clearly, you need to lose weight. If 
.>ou have unsuccessfully tried the 
standard weight-reduction programs, 
ask your doctor to refer you to a nutri
tion or metabolism laboratory at a 
teaching hospital. In such a setting, 
specialists may be able to help you 
shed pounds This seems to be to be a 
priority, inasmuch as you appear to 
be suffering from a type of heart dis
ease associated with obesity. To give 
you more information, I am sending 
you a free copy of my Health Report 
‘Elating Right for a Healthy H eart" 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send |1 .25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland.

sound and medication, but the foot has 
not reacted. My doctor now wants to 
do surgery to remove the abundance 
of tissue. What are the chances of cor
recting this problem, without creat
ing another one?

DEAR READER: I cannot answer 
your question without knowing the ex
tent of the scar tissue, the amount of 
your discomfort and the skill of the 
surgeon. As a general rule, an opera
tion to remove painful scar tissue on 
the heel should give you relief. No one 
can say whether qew scars will form 
to give you future problems. On the 
basis of other cases like yours. I'd rec
ommend having the surgery.
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Pauley gets along 
with Norville

NEW YORK (AP) — Jane 
Pauley says she gets along with 
“Today” news anchor Deborah 
Norville better than it may seem, 
although she admits Norville’s 
recent addition was a jolt.

“The ‘feuding family’ thing 
really gets my goat,” Pauley 
says in the Oct. 16 issue of 
Newsweek.

The same goes for her and co
host Bryant Gumbel. “We aren’t 
best friends in every category, 
but we are very, very good 
friends,” she said.

Pauley said the recent addition 
of Norville to the “Today” cast, 
along with speculation that Nor
ville is being groomed as her 
replacement, woke her up.

NBC executive Dick Ebersol 
“said in USA Today, perhaps ac
curately, that the show needed a 
jolt,” she said.

“ I took it personally, then 
began to realize that maybe Jane 
Pauley needed a jolt, but didn’t 
realize it. It inspired some ques
tions that came to the surface,” 
she said.

WHITE SETTLEMENT, Texas 
(API — A Texas man sa^esrhi is 
ending his 5-year, one-man battle 
against hunger and death in Cen
tral American because of what he 
claims is persistent harassment 
from the U.S. Government.

“They win, I quit. But the 
babies die,” said Gary Bennett, 

.founder of Miskito Coast Child 
Find, an orgarii^tion that has 
carried  s i ^  and hom eless 
children out., of war-lorn Hon:, 
dur-as and N icaragua and 
delivered more than 30 tons of 
medicine and clothing into Cen

tral America since 1984.
Throughout his effort, Bonoett 

said, officials of the U.S. Em- 
bassy in Honduras have accused 
him of “baby stealing” and in
vestigated him on grounds he is 
not from a licensed adoption 
agency.

An embassy spokesman told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram it 
dni not h a ra ss  B ennett’s 
organization. ^
, , Hrtw.ever, in processing visa re  ̂
quests that involved the adoption 
of a non-American citizen, the 
U.S. government must make sure

that adoption laws of the United 
States and fordgn countries are 
complied with, to protect the in
terests of everyone concerned, 
the spokesman said.

Honduras (rfficials insist upon 
children having birth certificates 
brfore they may be taken from 
the country, but Bennett said 
Honduras refuses to give birth

“ I’m just tired of fighting their 
process. I have no choice but to 
let the babies die,” Bennett said.

Bennett initially became in
volved in Central America as a 
mercenary of sorts. He taught 
fighting techniques to soldiers in 
Nicaragua.

After several missions, he said, 
he became interested in helping

certifica te s io  Nicar aguans. p eople o f "-Central Am erica 
Child Find was licensed with displaced by the war. His interest
statp of Texa® noti! SapL.A&. gwns a»d grenadiE®. beomne.

when Bennett allowed the license 
to expire as part of dismantling 
the organization.

secondary to an interest in sick 
children and hungry families, he 
said.

Homeless man sleeps in station wagon
DALLAS (AP) — Jose Luis 

Prado is more than happy to 
share his 1973 Ford station wagon 
with a 72-year-old man, but the 
two rarely go anywhere together.

When Prado gets up and gets 
ready to go to work, Charlie gets 
out of the vehicle and gets ready 
to go no place in particular. 
Thanks to Prado’s kindness, the 
station wagon is the older m an’s 
bedroom.

About four months ago, Prado 
had noticed the man he knows on
ly as Charlie sitting in a parking 
lot next to his house, surrounded 
by plastic bags filled with 
clothing. The disconsolate man

told Prado the car he had been 
sleeping in had been towed away.

“I had to do something,” Prado 
told The Dallas Morning News.

So he let Charlie move into his 
station wagon.

The men rarely have time for 
more than a quick greeting on 
most mornings. Charlie gets up 
about 5:45 a.m., smokes his first 
cigar of the day and dresses. A 
few minutes later, Prado Comes 
out of the home he rents in East 
Dallas and gets his car keys from 
Charlie, who keeps them in case 
he has to raise or lower the elec
tric windows during the night.

Charlie thanks Prado again for 
his generosity and tells him to

have a good day a t work as ^ e  
younger man heads off to his job 
as a city trash collector.

While Prado and Charlie’s 
bedroom are  gone to work, 
C harlie m akes his , rounds 
through the neighborhood, usual
ly spending most of the day a t a 
fast-food restaurant. He talks for 
hours with regulars, sometimes 
being  b o ugh t a m eal or 
sometimes buying food with 
money he has saved on his own. 
Sometimes, he doesn’t eat a t all.

“ It cleans out my system,” he 
says.

Prado, 46, confides that his 
hopes of getting a larger home so 
Charlie could live with his family

had recently fallen through.
“ I w a n t^  to offer Charlie a 

room because I don’t  like to see 
this man sleeping in my^ car,” 
Prado told the Dallas newspaper. 
“But I think it’s better to sleep in 
the car than in the street or on the 
floor. I want to help him better. If 
I had a bigger house I could let 
him come sleep with us.”

But Prado, who has four 
children, already has a son sleep
ing on his couch.

Once, he offered Charlie air 
fare to see his family, but the 
elder man refused.

Prado said he has no choice but 
to offer what help he can because 
of his upbringing.

Brady bunch happy with weekend
BRADY, Texas (AP) — 

Russell Willis, an employee a t a 
feed store in this Central Texas 
town, said a lot of people were 
skeptical about how much good, 
if any, a horse track with pari
mutuel betting would do for the
community. ___

“I think they’re eating their 
words today,” Willis said.

Business was up sharply in 
Brady over the weekend as rac
ing began Friday a t G. Rollie 
White Downs, marking the first 
legalized pari-mutuel betting in 
Texas in 52 years.

A city-conducted survey told 
merchants they could expect 
every track visitor to spend

about $40. It was an encouraging 
word to the Central Texas area 
that has seen hundreds of
workers laid off recently in sand 
mining and trailer manufactur
ing industries.

“ I don’t see how 6,000 people 
can come in and not do some 
good,” Willis said. “They’re go
ing to spend some money. The 
motels are full; the restaurants 
are full. I went to A&M, and even 
I can figure that out.”

Most of the purchases were 
predictable expenses such as 
meals, lodging and horse-related 
goods, merchants told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

“They’re good eaters — steak.

most of them — the t>igh-dollar 
things on our menu,” said A1 
Miller, owner of the Club (}afe, 
which was swamped Friday 
night after the last horse had 
b ^ n  walked through the win
ner’s circle.

Some race fans were spending 
money to make last-minute ad
justments in their wardrobe, 
after arriving a t the track and 
finding others dressed more com
fortably or appropriately.

“They don’t know what to 
wear, so they see what everybody 
else is wearing and they come 
in,” said Diane Hill, a clerk at 
Circle H Western Wear Store on 
Brady’s main drag.
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SHOP
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Joe Rhodes - 35 Yrs. Exp. 
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Radiators 
Automotive Repair 
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1M> YOU NEED SOMETHING that will help you 
take care of those extra expenses when you go to 
the hospital? If so, call Roy McCloskey, State 
Farm Insurance agent, at 573-7266. He or his

staff can explain how you can receive $150 for 
every day you spend in the hospital-regardless 
of the illness or accident.(SDN Staff Photo)

Child care tax credits noted
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Senate stalemate that centers on 
President Bush’s capital gains 
cut is taking on a new wrinkle as 
liberal Democrats seek to ensure 
expansion of tax credits for low- 
income working parents.

Leaders face an Oct. 16 
deadline as they try to negotiate 
their way out of the hangup. 
Unless Cwigress completes w ort 
by then on a deficit  -redaction 
plan of spending cuts and tax in
creases, automatic across-the-

board reductions will be trig
gered in most federal spending 
programs.

S e n a te  D em o cra tic  and  
Republican leaders spent all bf 
Saturday and half of Sunday 
looking for a solution. They 
agreed only to resume their ef
forts Tuesday.

“We don’t have an agreemenU 
yet hut evoybedy b i there today 
thought we should get one,” 
Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole of Kansas told reporters.

m tO R A lf BODY SHOP
700 N. Owens 
Big Spring, TX.

"Specializing in Quality"
Auto-T ruck-Oiesel 

Paint & Body Repair

263-0582

Democrats, apparently con
cerned that the focus (rf the 
deficit-reduction bill has been on 
capital gains cuts for the rich and 
liberalized Individual Retire
ment Accounts f(H* those in the 
upper-m iddle-incom e range, 
have begun emphasizing child 
care benefits for those with in
comes under about $25,000 a 
year:
-  “Child care legislation is of the 
highest priority in this Congress
— a far h ig h ^  priority than a 
capital gains tax cut,” Senate 
Majority Leader George J . Mit
chell, D-Maine, told reporters.
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loAnn and 
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Several male track-goers came 
into the store and traded khaki 
slacks for blue jeans, she said. 
And one woman from San An
tonio came into the store wearing 
a western suit with tennis shoes.

“She said she had to get a pair 
of boots today,” Ms. Hill said.

Interest payments by Latin 
America on its external debt 
peaked in 1982 a t $41 billion and 
then declined over the next three 
years, says the Inter-American 
Development Bank. The implicit 
interest rate paid by the region 
decreased from 10.2 percent in 
1985 to 8.9 percent in 1966 and to 
8.5 percent in 1987.

Lower take 
opposes

BRADY, Texas (AP) — Gov. 
Bill Clements, losing a t the bet
ting window as pari-mutuel 
wagering on horse racing return
ed to Texas, said ne remains op
posed to lowering the state’s 5 
percen t take  on racetrack  
wagers.

With his wife, Rita, a Brady 
native, the governor watched the 
races Sunday from a front-row 
seat a t the finish line of G. Rollie 
White Downs.

Pari-mutuel betting in the state 
was resurrected here Friday 
after a 52-year hiatus.

“ I’ve been betting for the 
governor each race and haven’t 
won him a penny yet,” said 
Brady Mayor H.L. “Bud” Gober 
Jr ., who placed several $2 bets 
for Clements — each of which put 
a dime in state  coffers.

Clements told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram he sees no reason 
to lower the s ta te ’s take, 
although some of his appointees 
to the Texas Racing Commission 
said the current arrangem ent 
may be impeding the arrival of 
top-flight Class 1 racing in Texas.

Horsemen have v o ic ^  similar 
complaints, saying an invest
ment into a  Class 1 track would 
be a losing proposition with the 
state taking such a high percen
tage of the total amount bet, or 
handle.
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